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1859.1 LAW JOURNAL.
DIARY FOR MARCH. furmer being paid by salaîry anîd the latter by fecs. Iu

*i ~ fCioii.'rE~c T~m, iamltoi m ot i-t dy ~ Seotlalnd, private prosecutious arc alîîîost unkiown to the
n-trnirulieor Rll werttiti- xtdd y unCtItncil. law. Attaciud to every Slieriff's Court tiiere is ail officer

3. Tu laylst daffu nîotie of Trial fur Couitty Court.
àl. éQUYIdlA Inqoas natcTrlItdu.iOtw%-,r called the~ Prucurator Piscal, whoie duty it is to attend te
il SUNrDa .. Cb..itnquanmtlo cm liitinoî ttwi ul

I;hdY bry Tu adl!- Chau,ýry- Exuam. T.erm, B.irrkatoil C.rruwall, Publie prosecutions, ana Mhlosc reinunieration is by fecs;
9. %V,oday Ai nîînnca).4îfc& i ii~.~~ny~~î amnoig otîter duties hc is requircd to receive information o?

M2 SaUNi[ 1Y..1 Ciuary inLenftt!ofi %VrI, forront Rii proi, ng 0 offences, to prosecute suspcctcd persons before a muagis-

su.11M .mi Sntla in nt.trate, and to arrange if nicecssary for proseution before a
P5 rIduiy.Lut day for dearlig for Toronto Sprluug AsAizes. hile rbta i h ate aett hl ?teci
L~.SNDAY. 3rL Sanday in Lent. Iile rbnl;i h atrcs h hl fteci

25ý bonday.Liut day for noieu of lienring, Cliaucery. dence is reported to the Crown Counsel iii E -.inburgh, by

"TO CoRlulSiONDINTQ."-&e Lait ThÀge. whoiîî ail further procecdings arc conducted. At tlîe hcad

IIPtOIITÂNT BUSINESS NOTICE. of the Crowîa Counsel is the Lord .Advocate, or supremo

ltsS saietn a helm;etr aihsJournal are rejistdI public accuser.
AlUorne'js, Iarrîe, fur colecion; and thot urnly a pronipe renictUonce Io thern u u yteî i Fac8atae oe rls1o aic

sarewli. he fregong. 'liechie? public prosutor is the lro-
fI ùs thgreai reludunce lisi Me Proprbelors Iùiee adaopted this coursue: bui V h fruuiru Te
ae ten cmiwilaibd o il& uorder Iou.uuabk Oirituw a~ ".tueir rru'uixpîos curcur Gencral or Attornîey Gencral ; under bina tiacre are
N.0~ Mai te ui~fuf1i;J i rthe Jolurnali ta q.s.rudly a(daitUrt, ut utul. nou bcn- avocats genereaux, or deputies. Attaelied to tribunals of

reasonable I loee Mul Me I'nufesuo and olfisers of the wiosuo!u aoorui l a
lilleuil oiqplrf, uodead f al&ocaiL ihei),usd4àul zobe sutl f~r Mair itbuuj.uouu bitwple police tliere arc oficur.s callu.d cuniiîiisbarieâ of police.

Tegreat difièrence bctwcen the French, tlicScotchi, and

~1) ~~5~I4IU~ ~4L~tIJc, ~public prosccutor becoules aware of a çrimc ho is bound te

?%'t R oH. ~ ~ 9brin- the offender te justice, but in Scotland aund Ireland
ja discretion uaay bcecxercised.

COUNTY CROW.N ,ITTORNEYS. ur reference to thc systeins prcvailing iin*E'uropca4

On ail sides we learn tlîat the appointient of County countries niakes pronainent one fcature on which a differ-

Crown Attorney s, or local Crown offlccrs, is proving_ a pub. Cflce of opinion exists, and that is the mode of reinuncration,
lic ben efit. CD whether by fixed 'ary or by fees. Whcn pay-ncnt is cer-

Crime is an înjury to the public, and its prevention au~ taiin the teniptation te negct is great, 'but wlien paymont
object of publie imiportance. is inade to depend on the number of cases disposed of or

This bcing the case, a due regard to tic inaclîinery used anaounit of work, donc, the temiptation te the prosecution of
for the prevention of crime is an objcct of national iiiuport- trfin oCDcsi Ieget ac oeîa eatne
an2e. The law attaches certain punisimnents te certain with evils, and neither is wholly frce front objection.

offences, and courts are cunstitut*d fur tic trial of offences, It only renmains for us te -lanice at the systuaî prevailing
but a supcrintcnding power is ruquircd, flot ouly te ,eu that in «Uppcr Canada, and to sec how far it stands coiuparison
the guilty are puiuishcd, but that the innocent are nlot with thc Systemis we have noticed.
punished as guilty. Tlae publie prosecutor bore is the Attorney G encrai. As

The naine of the Qucca has we fecar been too often in- bc canuot be proscrit cvcrywhere at the saine time, and as
volked for the gratificatian of malice or the indulgence of' Courts of Oyer and Terminer are opcncd ini several places
private feeling of the worst kind. Onpression there lias on the saine day, he lias the appointument of substitutes, or
beuî in the naine and dignity of a public prosecution, axîd Crown Counsel. These counsel are nlot salaried officers,
ail for the gratification of spite. Thtis brings us te the but paid by fucs ; nor are thcy permanent officers, but
fact that a controlling power is requisite, as nmuch for the appointed piro Itac ticc. In eaeh county there is now a
institution of crintinal procedure as foi watchin- itwhen County Cto%'qn Attorney ; hie is subject te the L'tturney
instituted. Goeral, and is in fact ]lis local represeutative. lis duties

In different ceunitries, thougli diffcrcnt inachinery cxists, 1are xnanif'ld; suchi as tu reccive informations, depositions,
the effeet is substantially the sanie. In Ircland, in cach &c. ; te examine the saine ; te prosecute at Courts of
county a local Crown Solicitor is appointcd ; hlis salary is Quarter Sessions ; to watch private prosecutions at tho
sînal; l is duty is, among otler things, to conduet at Sessions ; to assist, if rcquired, the Crown Counsel at
Quarter Sesions prosecutions cognizable by tlîat Court. Courts of Oycr and Terminer ; and in the absence of
At the Assizes the Crown business is aise, wc believe, Crown Counsel tu conduet Uhc Crown business at the
entrustcd te Cro'wn SoWitors and Cr-wn Counsc-the Assizes; te instituto ana conduct ccrtein proceeings be-
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LAW JOURNAL. [MARC!?,
fore migistrates; to advise nnd instruct ningistrates; nnd
tc roccivo from) Deputy Clerks of tho Crown, Clcrkq eof
County Courts and Registrars of Surrogate Courts, focs
due te the Foc Fund.

The remuxoration partakes of the charactor of a salary
and of focs. Thero is a per contage on moncys rceived
on account of the Foc Fund, and fcs for prosccations nt
Quarter Sessions, but ne fos for assisting Crown Counsel,
for ndvising magistrates, or for prosecuting cases bofore

agistrates, or for ether services which we necd not notice.

«WVhile approving of the mode of conipensation-that la,
part salary, part fmc-weo cannot help tliinking that a
greater state of' cfficicncy wou!d bo attaincd if soule remu-
neratien were providod for cvery duty imposod. Iluman
nature is human nature all the iqorld over, and a lawyer
cannot ho expeecd te work without pay more than any
other specimen of humanity; hesides, it is te ho remem-
bered that the time rcquired te ho given te the performance
of a publie duty is time tak-en froni private practice, and
ouglit accordingly to bo paid for. The rosuit is simply
this, that work for 'whieh ne compensation is allowcd will
ho s!'irkcd, and is shirked.

The rcmcdy is the application of compensation or a fair
zemuneratien for service performed. The per centage au
fo fund raoacy la ne more than a fair allowance for the
respousibility enjoinod ; the focs for proseoutions at Quar-
ter Sebsions are only moderato allowanes for services por-
forinod, and vcry moderato whoa it la coinsidcred that the
County Crown Attorney is debarrod the privilege cf nccpt..
ing defenees against the Crown. And 'wly should duties
as important as either of the forcgoing,-sueh as that of ad-
-vising magistrates, who greatly nced advicee; of prosecuting
offenees before magistrates where the attondance of traiaed
ski!! may ho groatly needod, and cf getting up cases for
Creva Ceunsel at the Assizes, who, net hein- residents,
mach nocd the assistanew-be without compensation ?

We think soniething ouglit te bo donc hy the Govera-
ment or by the Legislature towards remedying this defeet.
Until. donc, vo feel satisficd that the organizatien cf the
County Crown Attorney systemi in Upper Canada will not
bo cither as officient or as complote as might ho. Ilitherto
the institution bas beon upon its trial. It bas beon triod
and ia approved. Grand Juries bave made presentments
la its favor, and t'le comuxon senso of the country snpports
it. If thon goo. nd useful, why net make it thorougbly
efficient> and, ais fat as human wisdonx oau foresco, com-
plote ? We iive that te -ive moderato focs for ail ser-
vics porformced by County Creva Attorneys la the only
mode of ehtaining tbat stato of efficiency and completeness
'wYich we desire, and that a proposai te do se weuld bo at
-present mot in a spirit of moeratien and caniýour.

PROBATE AND ADIMINISTRATION.
DIV1aiON COURT CLERS.

Our attention bas been dircctcd te a meins cf sccaring
fuither facilities fer Prebato and Administration.

It is su-ested that tho cleiks of Division Ceurts un
net as auxilarics in the Prouedure undor the Act cf ait
session, by which the w'hole lair in relation te probate and
administration was reast, and the Surrogate Courts placcd
on a footing s0 advantagcous te the publie. The principle
cf that law-to socuro administration in the several loca-
lities witbout compellin- parties te reseit in a variety of
cases te borouto--vo agrecxnay bc largoly extcndcd threugh
the agoncy cf Division Court clerka, se that ail non coaten-
tieus business eaa ho doue litorally nt any man's door, and
a considorable saving, both ia time and money ho thus
effectcd.

Nor wili this interfère ii tho profession; for in ordi-
nary cases a professional man is net employed, the business
hein g usuaily donc on direct application cf the parties to,
the Jiegistrar cf tho Surrogate Court.

The way ia which Division Court clerks xuay ho benefi-
cially us2d is obvieus onough. Each county is separntod
into five or more divisions for Court purposes, cach division
havin- a rosidont clork. Nov if parties found the Clerks
cf Division Courts sufficiently instructed to assist thoni,
instead cf mnl<ing application personally te the Ilogistrar
ù' the Surrogato Court nt theo County towu for probate or
administration, the whole zaatter mightbe transactcd witn-
eut the loss ovon cf a single day toeoxecutors, administra-
tors, witnesscs or bailsmon. In tho majority cf csses
tbo applicants are net men of business babits, and in very
many cases they arc illiterate men, and vo oursolves have
known instances of poisons travelling forty or flfty miles te
tho County town te ohtaia information cf boy tboy vere te
proecd te prove a wili, and «von after recciving full infor-
mation sending back tho papers in an inceuxvlcto state.

Our aim vill ho te lay snob information before the clerka
as may enable theni te assist the public, and vo venture te
say aise, savo thae liog,,istrars cf the Surrogato Courts uxucin
trouble in correspendence and othorwise.

cloîks are geraiiy 'woll cducated men, aud very compe-
tent for tho undertaking. Niost cf theni are eommissioners
for tnking affidavits; those who are net would doubtiess
ho appointed on tho rocomniondation of the County Judge,
and te scure tho full boefit; cf what is suggcsted it la
ncessary tbat tboy should ho commissionors.

The suggestions following vo shahl endeavour te maire
as plain andi practical as possible, se as hast te accempiish
the objeet vo have iniview, te buefit theo publie andi clerka
by ono sud the same mons.

LAW JOURNAL. [MAiton,
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APPLICATIONS FOR A I'IIOIIATH 0F A IIL. to the pulblie, and would enitail ne additional responsibility

Let us suppose a caise,-say in tho County Court Of oit tiîcnî, whilst it would be the Menus of facilitating very
Sice. A party dies lcaving r. will by which lie appoints mlueli tia di6ciarge of their olvi1 duties. A Cierk would ho
an exeutor of full agt. This wiil centains ne alteration or etitied tu charge le. as comuiissioner for eacit affidavit
oblitecration, alla is duiy nttested by subsetibing wittnesses. sworu, amd this on an average would givc 55. in eacli case.
The exctutor scch tha assistance of the ncarcst Division W'o intcnd to continu-ý thi8 subjcct next nionth by taking
court clerk Whto M'ay $et down in the followilig form the up adluinistrations in ordinary casas, and thon address our.
necceary information, whichi iill serve citber for tha selves to cases out of the orditary course, and furnishin-
Btegistrar, or for a ia-yer, if the party desires te cnPIplY some general information applicable te ail cases. In theà
oe in ohtaining proliate: moian tinie we eitiail be glad to hear frein Clerk-s or Ilegis-
A. Name an'i addition of deeeaseàd-Jolhn Doe, Carpenter. trars on tho subject.
B. Place of bis death-Townsbip of Mono. ___________

C. Time of bis death-l$th October, 1858.
D. Ilie fixed place of abode lit tinte of bis death-Township ABUSE 0F TRE GRAND JURY SYSTEM.

of Mo0no. A h a o tns ate nta fgigbfr
E. Value of pereonal estato and <jIfect8 which deceased died A h a o tns ate nta fgigbfr

possessed of or entitled to-SI 1,400. a Magistrate and lodin- information for an alloed crime,
1. Date of Will-17±h Octobor, 1858. ay go directly before a grand jury ivithout any notice or
2. Neames, residence anti additions of witnes8es te will- preliminary investigation, and a presontinent ie nmade, an

James Doe, of Mono, yeoman, Richard Roe, of Mfono, indiotilient feundcd, a Bondi Warrant issued, and the
ochool teacher.nofrtitmtoa at aoftecagswh o nd3.Namle and addition of executor-'%Vilîam Des of Mo ,rtitmto at iso i hre swa afrd
Esquire. the constable's grasp on bhis shoulder.

Tho informiation thus obtained is forwardod te the Regis- This mode eof procceding niforde great facilities for gra.
trar eof the Surrog-ate Court by letter, prepaid, and regis. tifying private unalice under the form of a publie prosecu-
tcred with a suint towards the fées. In due tinte the tien-more particuiarly in perjury, conspiraey, and obtain.
].logistrar if se raquested, wil? transmnit tihe ferra of pctition in- goo(Às under ftdse preteces.
and affidavits te the clark filleti in aecording te, the instruc- The Recorder eftr Falnouth thus illustrates by an instane
tions sent. Upon these papers te Clcrk's services ongain in the case of a charge for perjury-"1 You bave an action
coule ino play. In the case put tbere wifl be the petition in the Courts. You and your opponent are bath ezamined
frein the executor, which is to beseigaed by "4 William Doa," upon Cath. You assert soraathing 'whiuh ho denies. nie
after the blank for date bas been tilied in. Thea the affi- is defcated. 'Without giving yeu any notice whatever,
davit by one of the witnesses to the will, wbichi affidavit ia in your absence without your knowledge, without an op.
te be first affixcd te tc will by 'wafar or other atihesive portunity heing allowed te you te bc board, on thse state-
ciatter, and then sworin te hy the deponent. Thse ether ment eof your accusers alone, a bill of indictmnent for per-
afidavitz wili ho aise annoeot and swern te in the usual jury is prcferredl against you by thse grand jury. It is
mnarner befora the clcrk as a comînissioner, for it is only found eof course. You are subjccted te the painful impu-
as a ceanulissioner that hoe will have authority te adnîinistcr tation of having an indicttuent for perjury against y.rn '
the oaths. you are suhjectcd te the aaxicty andi cost aDd shame of a

Tînt will should be inarked as fellows -«cThis is tae wilî trial ; yen are acquitted of' course; but yeur adversary bas
refurrcd te in the affimxed affidavitit," and ha signcd by thse had his rarcuge in fuil measure hy the mental pain and
executer alla by the cenxrissioner wlîo swears hiza. Wrhen expenses ha bas put yen te."
ail is thus coînplced, the papers m7ay bce transmittcd by Since the institution of' the office eof County Crown At-.
mail te tînt Registrar at theî County Town, Thora is of' torney in Uppar Canada, there are senna checks on malicious
course sume risk in sending by miail, but under the presentj procecdings o et c sort at the Quarter Sessions, but there
excellent postal arrangements tise loss of a letter n~ropelly is vcry littie protection froin injury at the Assmizos, and in
reistered le ilideed a wae oceurrence. Thsa exeutor prartice as a general raie, parties -ailowed as of iglit te
ouglit on ne accoulit omit te regisicr thc latter oaiciosing go before a grand jury with their charges. Wc have ai.
the papers, andi te take frein the peet-master thse usual ways regardcd the praétice as exeeedingl objectionable,
rcccipt. The Registrar should ha instruoted as te whether and the power of the law officers et' the Crown is scarccl'y
ho is te senla the prehate by mail, or ep it till called for. adequate te nrrest tic cvii.

Thxis course would require the co-operattion of Registrars 1Lord Caiupbeil, to whroin the publie arc aiready indebteti
te Wurk satisfactorily, andi we do3ubt not they wuuld %wWl for many valuabie law reformas, pruposes to rcxuedy tise cvii
ingly eo-operate in a method that would bo se beneficial toi by a law rcquiting that ne bill of iadictrnent for perjury,
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conspiraey, or false pretenees, slial hc prcfcrred te a grand Thîis constant change of thc law is a great cvii-tbcre
jury witlîout a prcliiminary investigation and conîînittal by'i8 too nîncli imîpatiece for legislation iii the country.
Magistrates, as is thc course witlî other crimîes, and to pire. UpnorCaîpclsiaur eiayeetUcqu.
vent any possibi.- iniscarriage of justice threugh errera; on tien will bc fully exaîinciid and dobatcd, and aven if t'ho
their part, powear is aise te bc gitan te any judgo o? theo circunistances in Upper Canada moea the saine ns in Eng-
Supenior Courts, or te the Attorney or Solieitor-Gencral land, whîich they arc not, it would bc prudent to irait atnd
te direct an Indictinent. sec tlic action of the Impcriai I>arliitnint.

Such a lawir night 'wtth grant a".antage bo introduced On tlic grounds mentioucd, we boe 711r. Patton rny be
into this country and mîade we thînk, of gencral application disposcd neot te urge bis bill thîis session.
-at al! aventa te cover charges of f'orgry of private dean-
monts, and otlier charges grow.ing eut of and pantaking as
muchî of civil inquiries as public offences.

TRIAL BY JURY.
WVe notice thiat the Non. ilr. Patton bias -igain intro-

dued the bill te dispense irith Uic necessity eof an unani-
mous verdict in Civil cases.

The question lias been dcbatcd fur scveril years in Eng-
]and, and it is announeed that Lord Camîpbell lias pre-
pared a mensure on thie subjeet, wiecl adopta the oftcn
urgeà proposition, thaît tlîe agreenment of nine jurera shal!
auffie for the verdict. Lord Camîpbell furtlier proposes,
tlîat a jury shall net be locked up for more tIsan six heurs,
and that they sliall bo thon disc]iarged if nina do net agrea,
unless they nsk furtlier ie, in which case thcy îuay bave
Bix beurs more. lie aise propose, tnat by consent of par-
ties another jury May bc emparielled at the sanie assizes or
sittinge se as te Bave tue expeuse of bringing up the mit-
nesses a'gain-and thia last, avent under the presant lair,
would certainly sein a Mnost desirable improvenicat.

We bave heen unable te sec any adequate benefit in the
change propoed in tbis country, and me very niueh fear
it would pave tbe way for extendin g tbe saine rule te Cri-
minaI eases,-an altenation wbich mould ha frauglit with
danger te publie liberty and indivîduil safety. No douht
thora is muai tbat may ha said jîro and con in referen ce te
the unanmmous verdict, but that whicb bas cxistcd for
ages should flot bc disturbed unless it ha shown affirma-
tivaly that the practieni resuit of the raie is injurious-sud
thosa Who advoaate a change deal enVy in genaralitias a-la
abstract arguments.

We venture te Bay that if the opinions of tie Judgas of
Upper Canada-both of the Superioir and Local Courts-
wena ohtained, not one out of every tan 'would ha ia faver
of the change.

The alteration in thc jury Act o? last Session we have
reason te knem, ivill effect a great iniproeanent in the lair.
It will secure mcn of more intelligene-a better class of
Junora in cvery seasa of the word. Wby net irait te sc
the affects of this alteration ?

IIARRISON'S C. 1,. P. ACTS IN ENGLAND.
The testittony borne to the nits of this wvork by the

law periodicals of Englaaîd lias heen strong and unanimious.

Thera rças first tie revicw of the .ktrist, in w~hich the
work iras noticed at lcngtlî and iii ternisof unmixed praisc.

Next there was the rcview of the Solicitor's Journal, in
which the iwork iras noticed at stili greitter length, and, if
possible, ini stili more flattcrng terms.

In this numiber ire are enabled to reproduce the recent
ranir of tha lait; Tintes, irliercin the profession in Canada
is congratulatcd "1on tic possession of se aeeoinplisbed a
legs! irriter as 11r. Ilarrison."

Wrc remuebr no Colonial lav book tbat lias ever heen
noticed in any oe of the hai peniodicals of the inotiier
country; and wlier ire fina oe uotied, and notieed in
ternis Mnost eemplimentaiy by all of t1ora, tit-re ia machi
cause te congratulata ourselves as the Law Tintes ays Il i
the possession of se accomplished a legal irriter"1 as the
author of it.

Whether Nr. Harrison is pecuniarily a gainer or loser by
bis edition of the Commnon Lawr Procedure Aet, we must
congratulate, him on the enviable reputation wihbihoth in
England and bore ha bas acquircd througli bis works, - a
reputation irbieli ir hope wil, at no distant day, result in
reirards of a substantial 1-ind.

TEE EDITOR OF TEE LAW TIMES.
E.W. Cox, E squire, the talcnted editor of the Englislî

Law Tintes, we sec by our papers of last mail, bas bi-en
prescnted by the Solicitors of England and M'ales with a
manificcnt testimonial Ilin recognition of his unweanied
and sueesslful endeavours as the editor of the Law, Tintes
tg pioniote the mental, moral, and social advancouicnt of
their bran eh of the legal profession.">

It is a large silver centre piece consisting of a rtehly
ehascd vase, standing on a square plinth, ivith four panals
for the inscription and armorial hearings. It is supportcd
by four beraldria liorses in frostcd silver.

1%r. Coz deserves well of the profession nt large. The
Law Times needs ne comnnendation nt our bands. The
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lenriting, the coura.tc, the talenît, and the discect riinge- pointcd out that to chang- at once flic laws of' a scttlcd

nient of ils editor has piaccd it zinon- the i tlst of the legil coutitry wouId bc attcrdcd ivithi hardship and violence, and

periodicis of Great Britaiîî. Wl'o tender 111r. Cox, lipon ec'enda gentie change to bc effcctcd ilore by con-

this public recognition of lais sorvices, the hearty congra- viction than compulsion.

tulations of fellow labourers in Upper Canada. on -4fl .\pril, 1-166, Guy Carleton w1s appointcd ]4icutc-
________________________ri ant Governor of Quebee. Ici case of tlic death or during

CLSTO TIIE BAR. the ilbsence of i ove nrinhi, bis duty wvas to ex-

It was providcd by statuto 10 & Il Vie. cap. 29, fiantoriealt pwscnandintecmisonfth

-raduatcs of certain Uiçersities iniffht be cnllcd to thc bar Goenri-0c' o~tsndn i oe osmmo

à )ftor havin- been threc ycars on the bocks of tlic Law TepteReflt-tives of tic people, it would scau that up) to this
Moitntog h crc eecncrddrn u tituc no asseanbly had been ealled. Ail Iaws wcre passcd

terni of tiarce ycars. by the Govertior and Couticil ; and thougli their legalit'y
So te lw cntiuedwitoutquetio unil licpasingwas often doubtcd, they appear ,îevcr to have been quasbcd

Se te Iw cntined itlout uesionuntî Ui pasIl by the Courts o? Justice or any other authority.
of the Ilon. 111. Patton's Act (20 Vie. cap. 23), and On 5hSpebr 76 ereSc-u,,fi is
so thc law continues, aîotwitlîstanding the pasm of that 25t Metnbr 70 erg ukig h a

net. 31r. Patton's Aet »pplies onhy to attorneys, ali ittr cy ccardo aiî eind rni

i'~~ ~ 1 a avry:able m,niv as appoitited Atturn:ey Gencral offlic
onlyso meliof sctin 1,and o iuch f sctioi 3,Il s Prvine. H ofst"ThuthrCo I nadte a naia rec-e

relates to attorneys or solicitors." ) liolder" and otlier works of Caindian infcrest and use-
'Jiiiîtting so ini cio section -j om tile lu "7 1 i. V le. as

applies to attorneys, tlic reiainder of the section is in force,
and reado as follows :-".And be it enaeted, flint it shail
and nîay bc Iawful * * * - - for tlie sain! Society
aoresaid [Law Society] to admait as birr;stcis any person
or persons who shail have tah-en any of flic degrees afore-
sain! at King's Collego, Quccn's College, or Victoria College,
in this Province, and simall have ben thrcc years * * 4 *
standing on fixe books of the slad Society, **notwitli-

standing, that sueh person or persons shali have * been

fîdiness, now out of print. lis appoint ment was, on 27th
of' Septeinber, 1766, folloiwed by thiat of Wiiamn IIcy,
to bie Chie? JTustice o? flie Irovinee. le, toc, ws a nMan
of înneh ability, and said to be the author of a clever paper
entitien! IlVicw of Civil Govertimtent nnd Administration
of Justice iu the Province of Quebcc, while subjcct to the
Crowii cf France."

On 12th April, 1768, (tuy (Carleton becane (',overnor-
in-Chiefg nnd shortly nfterwards, 'with Chie? Justice Icy
and Attorney Gencral iMýaserês, was ealled upon to report,

LI 0 for the infornmation of lis Majesty, the state of the laws
aC nbDcre saoein" in Canada, and to recommuind iraprovenients. The Gov-

ernor-in-Cliief recomnxended that tlie Eiglis a w as to
HISTORICAL SKETCII OF T11E CONSTITUTION, LAWS, crituinal amatters should be continuen!, but flint tlcueFrenehi

AND LEGAL TRII3UNALS 0F CANADA. law Nwith respect to civil Matters should bie fornially reeog-
(contiuiii f=Ol~ P. no.) nized. From this recomuxendation both the Chie? Ju~stice

Renorts of English Crown Law Ofcers-Gti, Carleton, Gouernor and Attorney G enerai dissentcd. While agreeing as to ic
General-Fraacis M1aseres, Mtrc e n! ila 1!,recomnxendation in respect Io criniijai w, they differed as
Ohief Justice-Iecompineda(ions of 1oe-or O7eneral £'hef Jeis-.
lice, and Attorney Generai, as to the Eagliah, Latw-Consîtauton t theli expcdicncy or propriety o? recognizing thc French
of N'vew Courts. law. ]3oth as to civil and oniiîninal niatters they advocatcd
lu this state of confusion the Attorney Gcncral (YorJ<e) the couxplete introduction of the English laws. They cach

and Solicitor General (De Grey) wcre, in 1 î76, cillen! upon sent separate reporýs enîbodying their viens, which, with
for their opinion, and in Apri] of flint ycar reported tlint flic report of the Governor-in-Chiief, whcn receiven! by thec
the crîiminal laws of Eng]and were almost flie on1y iaws Privy Counii, were, on 14th July, 1771, refcrred to flic
introducen!, and that thc Iaws of England relat7ing to descent, (Bnglish Law Offleers, viz : Rinîg's.Advoea-te, Attorney and
ahienation, seutlemnent,, and incuxabrances of real estate, and Solieitor General. ]By an order of iPrivy Council, dated
te the distribution of personal pyoperty 'n case of intestazy, 3ltit Juiy, 1772, it vns directen! that tch of the threo
were not in force in Caniada. The Report vtas characterir.ed 'Crown Law Oficers should iake a separate report. On
by mucli Icarning and sound discection. Though iacknow. 6th Deccnber, 1772, thc English Soliciter General, \Ved-
ledging there iras no Maximi more certain than that a con- derburne, made his report, coinciding raLlier ivith Guy
qucror hnd a right to change tbc ]aws of the conqucred, it Carleton than tho Canadian Cron Law Officers. On 22nd
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January, 1773, the Jinglisli Attorney Gencral, Thurloiv, mniglit precccd Ilwith duslpa.tchi, curtainty, and inoderation
also -.oportcd, and his report was inueli te tho saine cifeet of expense," tic stops in the cause m'cre inade few and
ais tlîat of bis celleague the Solicitor Gcncral. Short>' simîple. Bea8sft et i plough, ituîpkm.tetat if hiusbandry,
afterwardi the Advocato Gencral, James Marriott, mnade tools eof trade, and oîie bcd and bcddiîîg bcenging te Uic
bis report, ini tho main zugrccing with those of Uic Attorney debtor wcrc lu geat part privilegcd frein exeution. Lands
and Solicitor Goncral. and grewing crops m'cre, howcvcr, lu default of goods and

Whilc al tUicsc discussions m'ere taking place, and reports cliattels, liable te bc seizcd and sold. The cropa 4«at thc
bcing madc, loud coniplaintsl wcrc levelled agaiuat that par- proper season imnicdiatcly after the rcaping or inewing ef
tien ef the erduance ef 1764 which permittcd Justices ef the anme," wcrc sold upon the land in satisfaction of the
the Pence te hear aud determine matters ef privatc propcrty. exeution debt.
So loud did they becomie and su jua~ wcre thcy acknem'- Whcn it wns shown te thc satisfaction ef the Judge that
lcdgcd te bc, that iu the muuth et February, 1770, au or- tic defendant m'as il "distressed circumstances," an order
dinance m'as passcd miaking it uulawful fer any Justice of miglit bc and m'as issucd te lcvy Uhc demand by instaluents
Uic PoceIl "te bcar, cxamnine or detcrnîine nny matter ef extcading ever a period net longer than three xuonths.
privato propcrty betwccn pnrty and party ; or te 1iîake, But if it appenrcd that the defendant, lifter service et the
prexieunze or deliver any judgmcint, sentence, order or writ et suliînens, had cenveyed Rway or secected hbis geoda,
decec, or te do any judicial act whatsoevcr teuching the «"li order te, defeat tic plaintiff," an execution for the
saille." arrest et the detondant m'as issucd, iinder the direction ef

The sanie erdinance afterwards rccited that the previdingthJue Te
an asy plin nd uniunrmchodot reccdig o the uits . Thse previsions applîed more particularly te

an asy plin nd uuiua7 mehodof rocodig fr te sitsfer clainis u'jdcr tm'elve pounds brought in the Dis-
recovery et small dcbts, -with, a due regatm rit rd at the sanie tfn rese Qucbcc and Montrcal. Fer the determiation of'
te a certain dcgree et soleianity and deliberation whieh dis 0  Ulitro aueta a ne be

eu0 c!e te acepn i dinsrto t pounds--Cmnmissiontera resident in remote parts ef the
justice, vcr muen contributes te jJFUILIUL nlU~7 u iU a Lu
encourage usctul crciit; nnd proeedcd to establish a uew
mode et recovcry for salit demianda. Jurisdietion ever
ail innacr et disputes fer any suai net exeeding twelvc
pouads currcncy was transtcrred te thc Judges et Uic Coin-
mon lins. They wcre authorizcd tu bear and determine
ail suci disputes as te theni should sen "1juat in law and
ccquity." Thc tiles et sitting et thc Courts et Ceinnion
Pioas ivere by thc saine ordance mltercd.

These Courts were ordered te ba constantly epen te t ic
suiter nt ail times throughout, the yen;, cxcept on SundaSi
and tlitec, weeks ut seed-tÎme, a xuonth at harvest, an a
fortnigb' at Chîristmias and Enster, aud except during sucb
vacation as might bo appointed by tic Judges for nmaking
their circuits throughout thc Province. The Circuits m'cre
aut'horizcd te be held twice la every yen?. Thc Judges
m'ere, hoe'er, required te, issue proeess aad "lte de and
execute ail and every ether matter touching thc adminis-
tration et Justice, without regard te ternis or any statcd
periods et time as liaiited by the ordacc et Septeaiber,
1~764." Diffoeont tîmes wcrc te be set asidc for tic extreîse
et superier and et inferior jurisdiution-that, is, demands
ove.r or uder twelve pounds. Fer thc former, it m'as acces-
sary for the Judges et Qucbec and. Montreal tu ait at Ieast
one day la overy wcck., Sumdays exepted, thc particular
day being appointed hy thc Judgcs. Fer thc latter, the
day Friday m'as appela ted by the erdance. lu order tint
parties presccutiug demanda net excecdiug tm'elve pouads

Province woe appointcd ; they lind jurisdiction whone-fer
the title te land was net brought in question, in as full and
ample a manne? as thc Judges of Quebee and Montread in
demanda under twelve pounds.

The law ofetceution, was at this tinie as nom', in Lewer
Canada, very différent to what it is in Upper Canada; there
m'as ne priority of cxccution. The Provost 31arshal, bailiil,
or other persen baving the eceution of procesa, upon re-
cîvîng Reyerai writs sold the m'hole of the dcfondant's real
and persenal estate, and after deducting bis own costs eut
ef the proeeeds divided them Ilamongst the sevaral plaintiffs
in proportion te the ameunt of their several judgments."
This is still the law of Lower Canada. lu Upper Canada,
on tho other hand, Ilfirat coume is first served," aud the
ereditor under m'hose esecutien the sei2ure is first made is
entitled tu be paid in full, mitheut auj rcference te ether
exeution crediters.

DELIVERY 0F JUDGMENTS.

The foleowing are the days appointed for the dclivery ef
judgments in the Courts ef Quecn's Beach and Common
Plcas.

Queens ilencz......... Menday, 7th Matceh, 12 e'clock.
Saturday, 12th March, 2 o'clock.

Commann Pkeas......Mbonday, 7th Marcb, 2 e'cleek.
Saturday, 12th Mardi, 12 o'clock.
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SPRINO CIRCUITS, 1859.

EASTE<' CIRCUIT.
Tas lie-;. MIL JUSTICE McLEAN.

IIROCKL ................ Tuioda, ................ eth Apni1.
PERITH ................... Toesday .. ..... 1211, April.
oTrAIVA ................. Tuesdéy, ....... Ili! April.
CRWAL .................. Monday, ................ t Ma..

XIDLAND CIRCUIT.
Tas lio*. Ma. JUSTICE BIURNS.

WIIITRY ................. >Iondy, ................ 2let 3isrch.COllOhilIQ ................. Monday, ............... . -±'lh >Iérch.
'TEIIIIOROUU(Il ................ 11 1h I.

aEI.LE1VILLE ....... ....... Y ldiy .1601 April.
PO .................... 1%Odneéa . h April.
NINOSTON ..... . .......... Monday ................ 211d Mlq.

HOM1E CIRCUIT.
MILTO ..... The lfon. 31r. Joerîcz Rs ........ Monay .. 141h March.
NIAGARIA..... The lion. Mr. Jucc McLxAx ...... Tuesday, l5t 1M arch.
WELLAND-.... Thé lion. br. Jur..IcLa ...... Tu y 2>Jnd Sarcli.
IIA'IIIT.W.. Thé lion. Cutr JusTica Daaza ...... Thdi... Sigt 3larcli.
OAYIIO %...The lion. Ciiia JudTtecc DaApzI ...... a 4th 3lay.
BlARIE ....... The lion. Mîr. J Usric BicuRs.... Tuoday,.&d May,.

OWNOYThé lien. Mr- JCS--ICZ RICHuADS. Tuesday.101h May7.

OXFORD CIRCUIT.
Tas Ilox. CUIEF JUSTICE DROAPER.

GUE.LPH ......................... Nonday ..................... 141]t Mnreh.
BEIILIN......................... bondayt....................... 21st Marc),.
STIIATVOID .................... Friday . ....................... .lh Mnrrb.
WOODSTOCK .................... Munday ........................ 151 April.
11RANTFOD .................... Ttiesday ....................... . loh AprUl.
813100E.......................... Tuaday.......................1l01h MIay.

ýWESTERN CIRCUIT.
Titi fox. it. JUSTICE RICHARDS.

LONDON ........................ Tuesday........................ 15th March.
ST. THIOMAS .................... Tueéday,.......................20=h blarch.
CI[ATIIA31....................... TuCsdy, ....................... t Aprit.
SANDWICH...................... Tuesday,.......................128h April.
SARNIA ...................... Tuesday........................ 1Mb April.
GODORICII ...................... Tuesday,...................... . Gtl April.

TORONTO.
Tot 11lf. SIR JOUN BEVERILEY ROBINSON, iaIT., CIUIEF JUSTICE.

Monday, Aprhl Il.

U. C. LAIV JOURNAL IN ENGLAND.
We canuot but feel gratified by tho favorable notice of

this journal which appears in tho coluluns of an English
contempjorary holding the highest position as an organ of
those Courte te the benefit and advancement of, 'wlich in
Canada we have cver given our best efforts, and devoted a
large portion of our space.

The County Couru Chronide, (cdited by George Harris
and Ciharles John Plumptre, Esquires, gentlemen whose
ability and learning the rcputation and extensive circulation
of that periodical, bas xnost fully established), necds no
praisc from us. We are eonstantly indebted te its colunmns
for xnuch valuablo reading and information, and we do not
hesitate te express Our gratification at being able te place
bef'ore our readers an opinion from a journal of sueh recog-
nizcd ability.

Spealzing of the late numbers of the .Law Journal, it is
Said :

"riTbey are, as usual, excellent in material, and the leading
aticles full of intercst to the English reader. There is one

articlo in the Noveumber number, which is valuable to the pro-
fession. alike fromn the historical learning it dispýlays, as froon
its Plain and practical character, viz., 1 Vie Righi of aa .dtior-

ney to Coaf .' he December number in, of the two, howovcr,
mure gencrally intorcsting, in tho stiljcctd discurisod ini itn
pageq, te the El'nglisb practitioner; and, at a tinie wlîen Mo
mauch dincussion in taking place on the legality und policy of
'7?ýade Protection .Sccac,' w estrongly rcommcend to tha
attention of aIl nienbers of tho profe~ssion the article beîoring
tliis titi0 . As usual, the Reporta are admirably condensed ;
and now tlîat the publication in entering on tua fifth year of
its existence, we cordially wish it a still further sphera of use-
fulncss."

LAIV SOCIETY, UT. C.-TRJNITY TER«.%, 1858.

EXA XINAITIOX S OR CA LL.

REDDIE'S ENQUIIJUES.
I. 'Wlat are tho twc great olîjeêfls in theo internai. private law cf

2.What is the crigin of positive law?

STOREY-8 EQUITY JURISPRUDENCE.
1. IIcw nre assets divided; wbat are the principal différences

in the administration of tiiese t%ço species of assct8 by a court of
equity ?

2. In whnt Ccases will a bilt of pence lie?
3. Wbeu wiIl a court cf equity open a statcd account?
4. lu idiat cases will a seulement made by a marricul womnîn

after theo conclusion of a treaty of marringe, aud iwitlîut th
privity cf tho intendcd luusband be set oside?

6. 1s thero any, and wlîat distinction observcd by courts cf
equity ia dealing with trusts oxecuted and trust executcry ?

6. flow is an equitablo mortgnge by deposit created?
7. ïMention soine cases in whico courts of equity will caler in-

struments to be delivered up and cancelled ?
8. M'ill a court cf equi ty mn any and what cases order the speci rie

delivery up cf chattes.

WILLIAMS ON REAL PROPERTY.
1. if by a deed of bargaîn and sale A. scised in fe convoys te

B. aud bsis licirs te the use cf C. and bis heirs, in wbcm does the
Statute of Uses vest the legal estata ?

2. Ia what cases dees a use result to a feoffort
3. Con a mian ia any and what manner coavey te himself ?
4. Wlîat is tho distinction between tho covenants for tille en-

tered int by a vendor cf real estate, und thosý) eutered int by a
mortgagor of the like property?9

5. Can a tenant in tail bar bis issue without barring thoso ia
reversion or remainder, and if yea, give an instance iu whicb this
may occur?

0. Can real property settled te the separatte use cf a married
womaa ho rendered for any and what lengtb cf tinie inalienable by
ber ?

7. By what statute were estates tail as tbey now ehist origiually
establisbed?

I3LACKSTONE'S COMMENTARIES.
1. Wbat arc tbree sorts of colonial governments menticned by

Bakatone?
2. What are tbe three great beads cf ibe right8 cf British sub.

jects ?
8. Wbat are the constitutional parts of a Parliament under the

British constitution?

TAYLOR ON EVIDENCE.
1. tVbat is a latent and wbat a patent ambignity la a dced,

which may bo explained by parcl evidence ?
2. Givo some instances of evidence excluded cn tho ground cf

public pclicy.
8. Are tbero any, and if se, wbat cases in wbicb more thon e

witness is requircd ?
4. Wbat 18 tbe meaning cf ante ic»s motam ?-dcs it mean a

suit actually commenced ?

1859.1
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6. Wlaot nnaoiant of reIigius belief le xiecesanry te rcnder a ivit- 13. At ivhoso instantce con a noir trial, lin criatninal mattera, bo
nette rotpetelit? graniedi?

6. IVliiit exceptions niro thcre ta tlae îreauaaaption finat flac date 14. %Vliere a coniissian la issue4l to examine witnescS in a
of a letter or ottier writiaag ie correct ? forcigai counitry, iaaw mauet flic anstiers tu flic itaterrogatories bo

returticd
SMITIPS «MERCANTILE LAWV. 15. Wlaat is the power of a judgc nt nisi priai:, with regard ta

1. WhIat le a total los? In wlaat cases la flic iaisured ctitltd atijourning fic~ trial 1
ta abanaton,-anda 'wiat la flic effect cf abandenaneait? 1Ci. In wiaat cases wiIl an ordcr bc granted for flic inspection of

2. If co partier Belle the gooda of fle ri as hus own, can tlic documenats fla flic possession cf tile opposite pnrty ?
fart site tlcue caalcc, andl if sa, uaader wlaat restrictionsa ________________

8. Wlaat is reqguutite ta a gooti tender?
4. Wlaere tiiere arc diffTrrit dlts bctwcen flac parties, ta wint CONSOLIDATION AND CODIFICATION.

ilebts, aaaal itlaniii wiaat finite, cati flac creulitor nlpprulariate a pîay-
tient not lipairopriateai l'y flc debtor ait tlic fimie of paymat 1 Rational, a o cof law referi have more te feir frets

6. la a BI(" ' z on retiring froint flic liai, bouatal ta the extravagane of' flair friends than fronat tlae haostiiity of
talic nny btep t L.e biiaacf front future linabliy of flic firm, tanal oppenctats or tic itîdifference of ceîtstitutcd nutheritics.-
wiy t If' any practicable sclienio is proposcd, it is strniglatway

ADISON ON CONTP.ACTS. caricatured by visienary projects, which, serve ouly te cast
I. er anageciacit wlica naa o ma ntoccrdng e i. ridicule on tlie wlaole subject, nnd te aria objectera witlî

1.sanca beedo ageeerfta whilma tor year, lacrdig tecra1rguttacautq wltich it is diflicuit te nswer. Tihis lias laesn
2. la thera aaîy, anti wlaat distinction, between a promaise to pay i cspeciauiy ffth e cf latnpat ctc u uaru

the dcbt of atiottier, wiaea i tade ta flic ctcditor or fic debtor 1 tint- jstatutc.boek te sottie reasoriabie cetaîpass. No sootier is
lielf ? 1 Potisoiidation brouglit under discussion titan it is cn jppd

3. Coan money, poaf oaa tat illegal contract, bo recoverct bnck ; li te wild project:Cof codit3'ing tite whlîe of the uîawrittcn
thoa it otia ctice aîy at orcac la fia drepc ?bîe itl ptl e w, or (te wdopt the phraseolegy of a papcr lately rcnd be-

titeetîer entactig prtyor atib~eo1dr? ore the Law Ataîcuditacat Society) consuiidatiag the 1200
IJYLES ON BIILLS. volumes of reported decisions. Xe oe wlao looka. soberly

1. Con a bll be ejalier drawn or accepteal fortfla paymeat et a' at tlic great obstacles wlaica presetat thitescves ita the %way
muitnaoney on condlition? If tuera la my diatincticai lintitis re- of the îaaost naodcst scieme of~ consolidation, conticulat fint
apeet bttweeai driiwing aindalcceptar.ce, statu tlic reasan. tlac otaly chanace ofsucccss is to naarroiw the catterprise witlain

2. lIn wlaat cases will delay te prcscaat a batik clacque for poy- iinina-eable litîh. Thte moîre legal and litcr.ary difficlec
ment di2ctaarge tlic tirnaer ?C

8. IV bat ta nau indorscmnitt in fîu, andl li blank, and 'trat efrct of reducing tlic statute Iaw lito a code of moederate extent
haro suci iaadoracaaacaia rcapectivcly? 1arc serinas enough. Wh'lat is te be donc with the phrase-

4. Accarding ta fliac rote of intereat, lin wlaîch country, la the 1ology of old statutes, which by a long series of judicini de-
iaitcreat an a foreiga bill, te becalculateal agant the acceptar andl eii, have nequircd a definite maaaning vcry différent frets
Irawer respcciively? l~ rtctemr cc ftehwwil uie? l

61. Are bis payable nt Biglât, or un dcmaud, or titbier ofth f lithc teacmletro helwwud uvyI
entafled ta datys et graco ý the old inittlquaite langun-A. to bc retaincd, and tu be lin-

6. Whist parties te a bill arce ntitled ta notice cf dishonaur, anald torpreted, as it now la, by tlae liglat of the reports, or is tan
within wat tinie? 1attcîîîpt to bo made te îaxodify fanailiar clauses by intro-

7. Ia w.înt of bosieatkn a to dehen c verduaenaAl ducing, lin explicit tenis, ail the law whlîi legal iniplica.holder of a bill, who astknt ie oru? tiens and refincîtents have graftcd upon tlaemn? Thoso

STATUTE LAIV AND PRACTICE. and a mnultitude cf simtilar difieulties would render the
1. le there any andalot; statatary praviqien in Uppcr Canada t tas, of a commission, arnîcd with sovereigai powcrs, suffi-

aa ta tho liability af purchosers trom trustees ta sec te tue appli- eiently trying. But, besides ail this, we have a stili more
cation et the purchose iiaaeay? tferaîaadable obstacle te aurmnounit, in tle jeaiousy wih

2. Ia 'trat cases ia the Court of Chaaicery in Upper Canada wlaiclî Pirliaint is dispusecd te regard any aittetàpt te
autborized te or7der the sale of an infants real estate? Y ltcr a tittie of time lawv, under th(, pretest of. consolidation.

8. WVitt a~ registered judgancnt prevait over a prier unregastered
deed ? 1Wc do net doubt that such obstacles mighit bo suraniounted,

4. Upen flic denth oa fa tenant ina tait i lpossessieon, haaving inbaif the task were only undertak-en in earnest, and prosccutcd
lifetinie caîtereal itt a valial agrecntt for -ale, will flac Caiu- of withi a consistent sanacity which the existing commnission
Ctaancery ciaforce apecific performance of flac contract fagaiaist tue tlias net yct displaycd ; but wc are (fuite sasisfled that, if
issuet  l fIsera anyan natl çtat statutcry pravisian as te tis? Ueudrai"

5. lnaidit cote" wvIi ait Infaînt ba antitical ta a dey te shew t. ner-h tu bc cuiaplicated by cnaibraci i- the rc*
cause in tise decree ? ports as Wel as tc statiaca, within flac scope cf tho conso-

6. 'WIiaat course alauld a receiver take if lae is resistei lin nec- Jlidation, if ia dooaaîed te certain fahilure.
quiring possession et property whaich lie dlaimts under tlic order? tMr. Wcbster, the author of thc piper te which wc bave

7. Mietn flic îataintiff iii a forecbeaure suit dies htfoe deorce, tref2rrcd, rcproduces all flac lackncycd argu.nonts in flîvor of
whiat as flic coiirse of proceedaaîg to reçavc flue suit?$ cooldoaefcjug-îdeliofterprsbt

8. Wlat matters of accaulat cati the master invettigate aithoutacosldtnofteud -m e i oft rptbt
a speciat refèence ? tlaey'rcally anieunt te littie mare flian this-that decisions

9 Suite tlic practice as ta motion for decrees. are sometinies coaiflictiaig, or mncertain, in 'which case thc.y
10. wlaat ld (ile etteet et a pbaintiff dismiasig his awn bill after oaa-lit te bo supcrscdcd by flac authorîtative voice of a

thse cauee is set .lowaî for liariag? tiod r) nucîgccil nco ieo lcohe;n
IlWher apntyplad, uJalalua e ta amepbnain,.a codet' prnu tue claw os one weort oteriad

t1. aInt, evaty neasbsodiutcly o fic cmetledid, ibo
what oraber are flac issuesa et baw amît tact ta o daapased et ? fit vnweetelwi boueystld tw db

12. Ilow many diys' noticeofe trial is noie nccessary ?-hos botter te have iL recordcd once for ail in a code, than bu-
tlore been any change ini titis respect? jried lin volumes with uvbieh none but lawycrs, and net ail
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or tlîcm, arc fatîiffiar. Rensonlur' of this kind assumes tu o radier hnzy districts of tho law, it Es cxactly in this; part of
thiugq, neillier of whichi con bo aiimitted. One is that the its taak that a commission for tha consolidatior of the re-
unwrittcn law could ba rcdueed to a simple code, %vithont ports would bc certain to get into conflict with Parliamnent,
introducing moro unccrtaiuty by tha imperfection of its if nlot withîn itself, nnd ta end by nbandoning its functions
lingu:îgo than àt would cure by the setulement of opon in despair. Mocre tho unwrittcn law is settled, a code is
quesqtio1Iý. The othcr nssunmption js, duiat SuOli a code, 1 net wantcd ; whero Et Es izasettlcd, te formation of a code
wler, prpnred, would hotlet piss without alteration i would bo inipraeticablo
thro îçýýlî the two Ileuses of 1arliaincnt. 1 Witli a snu inversion of ordinary rcasoning, Mr.

ýV lintover may bc tbonglit of tha first of thcse difficulties MWebster argues moat, Etif under arhitrary Goyernînent8 tho
tha idea that 1arlinunent ivill delegata to any body of mon laws badl beeta codifled, so ns to comnsunnd respect, mnucli
the power of nrbitrating, ns it werc, betiveen nil the con- more easily could a code bo framed for a nation governcd
flicting jud-ments that haveoever been gEren is utterly ab-, by its own intellig-ence." Witlî ail[ deoenca te ilr. WVeb-
surd. AntI if thore ho net such unqualified delegation of ster, wo sltuuld have thoughit that an absoluto governer,
authority the code must go, in the usual course, into coin- with only bis own iwilI and picasure to consult, could imposo
iittee, and would coiue out of it filled with contradictions a code of laws noe easily thoan a commission, wbo have not

and absurdities, comparcd with which tho existing uncer. only to satisfy themnselvos on a thousand dificult points, but
tainty, which, bas beau se much cxag-ger.itcd, uvould ho a te induco the 6360 rcpresentatives of tho "9 national intelli-
very trifing inconvanicuce. Our objection to Mr. Web. igence" to accept, without iuquiry, the projcted alterations
ster's sehemne is, that Et Es te a great extent unnecessary of dic law. Even if tue statutes alone are deait with Et Es
and alto-ether impossible. It would, sceure no imaginable only te probable that the whola scliime niay üo defcated by
purpose te stuif out a coda 'with the univcrsally accptedl tho reluctanco of l>arlianicnt te take the wisdonm of the con-
dloctrines of the conmon law. If the first article were solidntors for granted, and pass thecir code without debatin"
grively te eniet or deelara that the eldest son was hEs fa-, and alterig tclause by clause. But by Encluding the settle-
ther's heir.at-law, would any oe ha tha botter for the pub-~ ment of al eh remuaining uncertainties of tima conîmnion iaw
lication of the platitude ? Mr. Webster gives in liEs paper anmong the objeets of tic consolidation, the chance which
semae spechniens e? time sort of dogmias which hoe woumld put thcr-ý aaw Es Of Socin" the work coînplcted would ho uttcriy
into his consolidatedl book of the common law. lera Es dcstroyed.
oee xinipe- Mr. W~ebster, and timosa who tlîink %vith hMin, ara not tua

A Iegal mortgigco Es nlot to ba postponed to a prier equitable ais pros %vlio hiave courtcd failure hy forgetting te kcep
Mortgngco, upon the ground eft lie legal mortgagee not having time thoenterprises within thc hounds of possibility; and wo
titte deedE, unleis there ho fraud, or gross and wilfuI negfligence, hopo that ne encouragement will ho givcn by tha Law

on (ie artof ime ega motgaec.Ainndmuent Society te a projeet %vlhîoh wili render vain the
It Es impossible te ecnceive nything more utteriy use- exertions whieh hiave already beau dcvoted te the moe

iess thaon a formol cnunciation of sucli a dogmans this. Tho practicai thougls ~sffldiently ardeous business of statute law
dificulties whicha prescrit themnselves now in the contests for consolidation.-, olici,' *ora!.
priority, te whiclî such a clause would apply, ara En doter--______________
imining what circunistances constituta the Ilfraud or grass CM O ARES
and wilful negligeuca" refcrred te, and Mr. Webster wouid
find Et very dificuit te suggcst any set of circumstinees under jOna of the niest important and fumîdaniental doctrines of
whiclm a decision would bo more casily arrived nt by the nid our law with regard te comnmon carriers, as distinct froin
af liEs proposcd clause than it may be at proscrit. The very private carriers, and carriers under spe-cial agreemnent, is,
nature et such questions çand a large proportion of our on-, that they are insurers, and liable for ail danmae aeeruing te
tire equity jurisprudence is preeîsciy of the saine character), goeds during their carniage, unles it Es cased hy thc act af
precludes the puesihility of codification. Words of vague Ged or the Queen's eneînies, niot ithstnding the conduct

eneral imuport, like fraud, neglgno acquiescence, undue of sudh coimmon carriers bas ban cntircly inafront negli-
influance, notice, and a host of oahers, which wouid fanîn gence. (Ftiriard r. .i>ttard, ITR.27; Ilyde v. 'f/te
the essential language ai tho code, have really ne precisa Tfrent and AMersey Navmigat ioi Crnpaity, 5 T. R. 389).
and definite meaning apart from the circumstances of par- Thus says Huit, C. J., En his lumineus judgmuant En thc
ticular cases. Thcy are terras involving distinctions, net case ai Coggs v. Bernard, (Raym. 917), with regard te a
ai kind, but ai degree, and ne accutencss on the part af dclivery ta carry, or ethcrwise manage, for a reward te bc
junists would enablo theni to, frame an explicit code, capable paid ta the bailc, elThosa cases ara of tweo sorts-either a
ai interpreting tsclf, without the aid ai dcidcd cases, delivcry te eue that exorcises a publie enîploynent, or a
Aiter ail the head-notes oi aIl tho reports had been ravised dcl ivery te a privato persan. First, if Et be ta a persan of
and arrnged, and rcduccd into thc shape ai a statuto, noth- tha flrst sort, and ha Es ta have a reward, he Es bound te
ing ai a practical kiud would hc doue ; for Et would bc just answer for thc goods ut ail avents; and thEs Es the casa of
as nocessary then, as Et is now, te refer te thc facts of the the commen carrier, comman hoyinan, master ai a ship, &c.,
reported cases, En ardor te interpret, with any appraach te which case of a mnaster of a slip was first adjudgcd, 26 Car.
exaetncss, the genenai propositions ai iaw, ef wlîich. such a 2, En the case af Mass v. Sietc, (Raym. 220; 1 Vent. 190,
code wouid consist. A compilation ai logai platitudes En 238). The iaw charges this persan, thus intrusted, tacarry
ambigueus language would afford but little assistance, citlier gaods against ail avenits, but nets af Ged and oi the ene-
ta tlic profession or the bondi ; and thougli Et iiight, mies of the KE.mg. For thougli thc force ho nover se great,
douhtless, ba dosirable te introduco more precîsion mnto saine as if an irresistibie multitude ai people shouid rab bini,
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noverthlcss lie is ehargeable. And this is a poUlie establisli. tiWs goods vrcre thcreby daxuaged; iii this case (in wvhieli
mient eontrivcd by thc policy of the lav for thse safety of ait Martin, B., used thc expressions above aliuded te) iL %vas
persens, that they may bceufe in their ways cf dealing; for held that there was no luss by the act of (. od. But ivheu
elsc these carriers might have an opportunity of uaidoinig ai]l if is said that the carrier is exempt if the loss happons by
Persons that bad any dealitigs with thein, by embining with Ui thaet of Goe, it must bc borne ini mind that Uhc aet of
tisieves, &c., and yct deing if in sueis a clandestine mariner Goa mnust net only have eontributcd to Uic loss, but have
ns would not ho possible te be discevered. And tisis the.c been the proximate cause; and it was held on this ground,
roason the law is founded upon, in that point.>' And again, viz., that the aet of Giod ias nlot the proxiznate cause, thatt
]Jest, C. J., in Jiley v. Horne, (à Bing. 217), says, IlWMen the carrier wvas liable where a bank in a river, formerly
goods arc delivered te a carrier," (incaning a common car- good anchorage ground, had becn altered and made unsafe
rier), Ilthay arc usually ne longer undor thc eye eo' Uic for anchorage by a suddea flood, and a vessel had been ]est
owner; ho seldera follows or sondsa ny servants 'witlî thoer on it, and bier niast floating, but attached te lier, drove a
to thse place of their destination. If they should hc test or second vesse! (tise vesse! whose loss was in question) against
injured hy the grossoat negligence of tise carrier or bis ser- thse bank, and she was lost, though she woulcl net have been
vants, or stolon by theta, or by thieves in collusion ii tost if the bank had centinued in tise old state. In serta
thoîn, the owner would bo unable te prove cither of theso IAmerican cases it seenis te have been suppesed that Il perils
causescf losa. is witnessc, mustbe thec arricr's servan ts, ofthasoa" meantexactiy thc sane thingas Il the actofGod ;"
and they, knowing tlîat thoy wuuld net be centradioted, and if this wcre se, a long lino cf shipping cases would have
would excuse their masters and themselvcs. To give due au important bcaring on thc peint we are discussing; but
security te prcperty, Uic law bas addcd te that responsibil- wa appreheud thnt such a doctrine is net tenable; for, te
ity of a carrier whioh iînmediatly arises out cf bis contract take one instance, iL lias lion decided, that if oe vesse!
te carry for a reward, nainely, that, of tahking ail roasonable rua down another by misfortune, (Buller v. .Fishier, 3
care of it, the respoasibility of an insurer; the carrier is Esq. 67), or hy gross ncgligunoc, (Sntit v. Scott, 4 Taunt.
only te be reliovod fri two things, botis se well known te 126), this is a loss by perils cf thc sua; whoreas iti lacar,
aIt thse country, when they happea, that ne person, wou.ld acerding te the cases above cited, that it coula net bco bld
bo se mais as tw attempt te prove that Uicy Liad happencd te ho a loss by the net cf God.
wicn they liad net, the net cf God and the king's nemies." By the IlQuecn's enemies". on ulceeiswt

Now, iirst, ]ot us inquire what ia moant by "ltse aet cf whom the nation is at open war, and net nierely robbers,
Gcd." Sir Williain Joncs coatented tînt Ilthc net cf thieves, or other private depredators, however uîuch tbey
God " was the saine as Ilinevitablo accident ;" but Lord may bc dcemed, in n moral sease, te bo at war witis Society ;
Mansfield, in the case cf Foricard v. Pittard, (1 T. R1. 83), and therefore basses which are occasioned oven by rioters
denied this, and decidcd that a common carrier was hiable and insurgonts arc net such. (Story's Bailin. s. 526). It
fer whiat miigist well bu callcd "lan inevitable accident," and 1lias been,ehowcver, sometimes suggestcd tint pirates came
laid down that "ic ah et cf God" mnust ho a Ilnatural ne- within the delinition of IlQueea's enetniics," as bing gen-
cessity," as distinct frein a iiore inevitable accident; a-ad oral enemios of mnnkind; but it ia apprehondod thnt tise
gave, as exanîples ef* lus meaung, Ilwmnds," "lstoris , il, ne Sound distinction between thein and other roîbers,
and "lsuddcn gusts of ivind." And iii tise late case cfo and that % loss by pirates is net a loss by the Queen's eue-
Oak1ry v. llie Port~ of Portiorill and R1 jde Uniteel mies, but by pontls cf the scn. (Pickering v. Barktcy, 2
Sterzm-p)aclcet Coiaiy, (11 Exdis. 618), "1aunaet cf God" Roll. Ab. 248).
iras delincd by Martin, B., te mneau Ilseiething of an ever- Up te this peint it will ho observed that we have treated
whohining nature, soeithing sudden and visible, sucli ns of tise liability cf thc comînon carrier ns an insurer witiseut
ligbtning- or temnpet-net a more nîîsfortune occurring in any reference te any peculiarity in the nature of the goods
thse course cf transit." A1nd it bias beon deoidcd, (Th/e theniscives : we will now proced te examine whcthor this

1>orcorcf Ilit Trent iVavigatioib v. 1lVod, 4 Dougl. makes any difference ia thc liabilit.y; and if it doos, te xvhat
2S7), that wlîerc a sbip mn agaist an anchor whieh bad exteat.
be.ii loft in tise bcd of a river hy another ship, and -was On turning te tbat portion of Mr. Justice Stcry's treatise
tisereby lest, this vas net a loss by the ct of Gied. And on l3aili-nent-s 'wiich treata cf the liabilit'y cf common car-
again, that whcre gods were destroycd by an accidentai riers, wve find tlint le lays dotrn thnt a common carrier will
fire, althougli it originated a considorabla distance off tise Inet be hiable for injuries accruing frein crdinary wear and
place whcrc tise guods werc, <(Forward v. Pittard), this Itear and chaflng cf goods in the course cf thicir transporta-
wainet sucb a boss. But wherc ticloss wasecaused by the ttien, or frein their ordinary loss or deterioration in quantity
freezing cf a canal, tInt was considored a loss by the net of~ or quality in tlie course cf the voyage, or frera their inhe-
God, and tIe carrier was held exempt. (Boicmian v. Teall, rent natural infirinity and tendency te damage, or which
23 \Vcnd. 306). And again, whcrc the defendants (cein- arise frein the personni. negct or wrcng cf thc sbippeî
mn carriers by rwater) wec convcying the piaintiff's gocds thxercef. Thus, for cxaxnple, bce sayI "Tse carrier is net
for luire in a isuat towcd by one cf tlieir steaum-packcts, and liable for any losa or daniage froni tIe ordinary decay or de-
as tIc pachet :îppruachcd a pier te tLze in passengers, thce tericratixu cf oranges or othor fruit in the course cf the
capLain stcpped its course te nllcov nnother vessei te lenve tvoyage, frein their inherentinfmnity or nature, or freont tise
tise pier, (a proer net cf tise captin), and tise day heing spentanceus combustion cf goods, or frein thecir tcndeney
boistercus, wvith a good denl cf s;ca running, tisougis the ta effervescene or ncidity, or frora thecir net being propcrly
ivettlcr was net unu.'sual, Uic effeet cf tise stoppage was te put up and packcd by tise owner or sbipper: for the carrier's
drive tise tow-bont againat the packet, and it and tise plain- Jimplicd obligations do net cxtend te such cases." (Scct.
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492 a). And again-"1 A carrier may J~so shcw i bis de- lIîve cited, that a commonn carrier is precluded frou enter

fcehat the guuds have pcrislicd by saine internai defert, ing ib are byprtc i"~1 3  cuig ar
%without any fault on bis bide ; for bis ivarranty docs not1 without special conditions, whici in such cabe hie ib: entitled
extend to sucli cases. And if froin the nature of' the goods t0 relu ire, t(1 Siinitli's L.C. 101 b)-a position vhIieIî is
carried they arc liable to peculiar risks, and the carrier illustrated by the following cxtract froin the judgîîîent of
takes ail reasonable care, and uses ail proper precautions, Parlie, 1B., ini the case of Carr v. the LQLcashirc and 1urk-
to prevent îijuries, and if', notwithstanding,, they are de- Alire Rliray Coznpawy, (21 L. J., Ex., 261) z-'I Befare
istroyed by sucli risk-s, hoe is excusable. Thus, if horses or raiiways were in use the articles conv'eycd were of'a differ-
other animais are transportcd bywater,.and in cansequence ent description fruni what they are now. Sheep and otiier
of a storm tbey break down the partitions bctwccn theni, live animais arc now carricd on railways; and horses, which
and by kicking ecd atlier sanie of them are kiiled, the were used to draw vebicies, are now thexuseives tie objecte
carrier wiii be exeuscd, and it wli be deenicd a loss by of convcyance. Contracts, thorefore, are now uscd ivith
peril aof the sca." (Sct. 576). That there should be reference to the nwstate of things, and iijsve
somne limitation of this kind is oniy reasonable, for it w'-uld able iliat carriers sluould lie allowed to inale agreements
ho inonstrous ta hold that because, in the natural course, for thel purlose o! protecting thernselvcs ayatnmt iu le Wc
and cntirely apart fraîn the carniage, wine fernicntcd or risks to wvhich they are in modern times exposed. florses
fruit dccaycd during their transit, the carrier was liable. arc not conveyed by raiiways witbout much risk and danger,
Besides, the vcry reason which is given for holding cominon and the rapid miotion, the noise of the engine, aîid variuus
carriers liable as insurers (viz. that tie damage may have othcr niatters, are apt to alarni theni, and ta cause thetit ta
accrued from their frauduient or improper mode of dcaling injure themselves. It is iliereforc vcrýe reusuabl th<a car-
witlî the article carricd) fails in a case where the nature oft ricrs should pro ted ternestcs aga inst loss by rnaking sfic-
the injuries rendors it clear that they did not result from. cial contracts. The question here is, whcthcr they have
fraudulent or improper trcatmcnt by the carrier-tic max- done so."
im, IlCessa t ratio cessat Ion," applying most fuliy. Thougli And Nwith rega-rd ta tie lnowlcdgc, of the conimon carrier,
as we apprehend, even in this case the onus 'would lie on tne we niay cite a passage fromi the judgnicnt of the sanie
carrier to show that tic injury did arise from the inherent learned judge in the case of liallkcr v. Jackson, (10 M. &
nature af thc article, and not from tiecearriage--an opinion W. 169)-a case wbec tic defendants wcre notobharged as
whichi is countenanccd by the case of Hailces v. ,Smit, common carriers, wicel niakes the obervations unfavour-
(Car. I% 'M. 72), whero the contention was as to the ioss of able to the carrier à fortiori applicable to the question ive
wveight in certain bancs during carrnage, and as to whcther are discussing. IlIf anything," hoe says, "lis delivcrcd ta
thc ioss accrucd fromn natural causes or not. The case a person ta bo carricd, it is the duty ofthe person receivin«
iras tried before Lord Cran worth, and hoe seoms to have as- it te ask suci questions as may ho nccessary ; and if lie ask
sumed, that if tnc loss arose frai natural causcs, the carrier no such questions, and there be no fraud, ta give the case
wouid not bc liable, and dccidcd that the anus of shcwing a false complexion, on the delivé,ry of die parcel, ho is bound
that thc loss did so arise iras on the carrier, Z ta carry tie parcel as it ia." But the carrier lias no right

An injury, howevcr, niay popularly bo said to arise froin to ask the persan wio brings a package, in ail cases, wliat
an internai deect or peculiar risk in the article itself, cither Ithe contents are. Crouchi v. The London andivorizi-
whea it arises ticrefrom, uttcrly irrespective of' the carniage, trestern RIailical C'ompaîty, 23 L. J., C. P., 73). And
or when thiat def'eet or peculiarity is brouglit into play by we may also refer ta the important case of Brass V. iftl
thc act of carniage ; and furthcr, the defeet or peculiarity land, (6 El. & Bl. 471. ; 3 Jur., N. S., Part 1, p. 710;
înay or nîay not ho known to, the carrier. Now, for an 26 L. J., Q. B., 49), iwhere an action ivas broughit by tho
injury arising froin an internai defeet in the article, uttcnly owncr of a generai ship against a shipper fur shlipping dan-
irrespective of tic carnaige, as we have already stated, we gerous goods, by wliicli the oller goods on board bis shlip
appreicend flint o camion carrier would not ho hiable; and wcrc dainagcd, and where it was lheld, t nttog are
this we niaintain for the reasons we have given, and hocause bas no right to acccpt any communication respecting the
we think that tie fair deduction from the doctrines sot nature of the goods, where hoe îay oasily diseover it, Yct
forti in the conmcencomentof thearticlc, and froî the rason tîme slîippcr auglit ta comimunicate thecir nature, iwhurc the
oi the thing, is, that a comion carrier is an insurer only shipowner bas no mnuas ao' knowledge ao' the daingerous ra-
in cases whec extraneous causes conduce ta the injury. turc of the goods, or of defective packing, whiclh inecases
(Sec also llidson v. Bazendale, 2 Il .Norni. 575). But thc danger. Frai whicli case, thaugh certainly not in
mhcre the internai defeet or peculiar risk is oxcited or pro- puint, 'vo nay perhaps bc allicd, ta infer, that, if the case
duced by tic carniage, however careful that carrnage înay, ever came before the Courts, they would decide tîmat the
bo, or by 'viat nîay arise ta the article fromi external causes awner o od hudcmiiiet nenldfcso

(no, o corse inludng n sch iteorythenatraleffctpeculiar risks ta tic carrier, whcrc hoe cainnot caisiiy discover
of the atmosphere, &c., apart fri thc carniage) during its tbemn, or wliere the circuistances arc flot suci as wuuld
transit, 'vo are inclined ta think that the carrier is liable ; prompt hlmii ta niaka inquiries vhici would lcad to suci
ait ail events, Mr. Justice Story, 've sîpluit, lias statcd the discovery. Baesides, if ivo arc correct iii tiiiing thlat a
full extent of' tic comman carrier's non-liabiiity, and thait cammon carrier is hiable for injuries ta goods, ivlien, tlîcir
such carrier cin only exempt iîseif by shewing that thc peculiar properties or nubks have been bruglt ino play by
injury mnust have accnucd, howcvcn caro-f'.l thecarriage 'vas. the canriage, (aithough careful), and that hoe should make a
Fan if this 'vere not sa, a doon would im.cdi.ately hc opened special contract ta proteet hinîself, it would secîn ta foliow,
for an inquiry into ivhcther thc carrier 'vas neg-ligcnt or not 1as a. naturi cansequence, tint ho siouid have rcasonabic
-an inquiny into which, xve subinit, on the autiorities vo imeans of asccrtaining tic nature of thcetce.Jitz
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O V I S ION C O UR TS. 1. Wo know of no authority for titis char ge.
2. Nor do we kuoiv of any authority for this one.

OFFICERIS AND SUITORtS. 3. Thoi Clork, as a flommissioner is entitled te a fen of le.
for swearinq a ffidavits to bc used in the Court,-e. g. affidavits

ANSWVEIS TO CORRESPONDENTS. for anew trial.
4. No mileage can bu charged except service bo effected.
5. Not allowable.

To thec Editors of Mie Laiv Journal. 6. There ig no poundage unless upoa the amount realized,
LoynoyN, Fcbruary 15th, 1859. but this rnay attach without au actual sale.

GELv~ir~.-ouropinion on the following, in the ne«st 7. Thu agreement niay in effect ho a bond, but the prudent
number of your Journal would mucli oblige. Suppose a olffcer %votild obtain payment at thc time for proeuring- any
merchant send a pedler into the country to self goods, and for instru ment to make bimsclf safe.
such goods lie takes notes payable at the office cf the marchant*. 8. Wo tbink that such a fe may bo fairly charged.- EnS.
Van such parties bue sued at the Division ia ivhich tho notes L. J.]
are mnade payable?

In tliu Division Court Act of May 3Oth, 1855, clause num-
ber 1, it iz stated that cases may liereafter bu brought nnd 2h Mli e JI!ors of M e Lau w.Iuiirn a L
tried in the Division in whieh the cause of action arose. flous Pasro., ISth Fubruary, 1859.
nlot tho cause of actioa arise wheru the dcffault is made ia pay- GlasraEuME.,-Among the many differencus of opinion re-
ment of the note? spucting die fes chargeable on suits, onu bas Iatcly occurred

1 beg to reinain, which Ibeg tesubmittoyou-
Your obedient servant, The question is:- whether a fc for "l 7caritig" isebarguable

JAM1ES SMITII. on a judgmuent summulons suit, on which the defendaut bas
I.S.-In a great many copies of tîtu Division Court Act of 1 beun 'exainzed" by tliujudgu, according te snrrnnons.

May 3Oth, 1855, in the claube aboeve mentioned, the words "in iAt the last sittings of this Court, a professional gentleman
which the cause of action arose," lias b,'en left cut by somau asked nie whetlier 1 charged at hearing fe on such suits, and
errer of thc printers, frorn twhich cause 1 suppose the differ- upon anstcring the question in the affirmative, hie told mu that
encu of opinion bas arisen. I was wrong. The reasens liu gave are, that becausu the de-

fendant hnd beca compellcd te attend and give answurs te cer-
[As a general ruie, the cause of action arises ivheru the tain questions, undur a peîalty of being conimitted if bue falled

goods are so]d and delivered. If thu notes taken were made te attend and givu suet aiiswcrs, this did not constitutu a
specially payable at the particular place, -and not otîiurwise 1 11a'?'" the meauing of the Act, and that thereforu it
or elsewliere" the action niit probably bue brouglit la the wouid bu wrong te charge a bearing fe.
Division in which sucli place was situate.-EDs. L. J.] 1vi!tl;due deference to that gentleman's superior knowledýo

________of th Iaw, I must confuss that 1 did not sec the force of is
argument.

To Mue .Eitors of Oie Lau; Jounal. . Tite tariff bas re , in fes chlargeable for undefended bear-
LON DON, O.W., February 15tth, 1859. 1ings and for defenued hearings, and as the taxing officer, I

GErua~,-Itvuigfruquent communications içitî th~e calinut call an exiîmination of a defendant under a .judgment
sevcr:d Division Courts in the transmission of summonses anîd sumunons any thing ulse but " a hearii»g."
transcripis, and 'ruturnes the-eon, I find fes cbn-rged that are 1» 'uscos sd of tlîe derendant and anewered by himt
net in thc table of feus. Von will pleasu testtuift tefollow- j are hucardsbyntle judgu, and nccording te theni thu judge
ing fes can, in your opinion, bc sustained ; and wlîut!er as a ;ives lus Order, wlîich ln my opinion constitutes a licaring, and

geneal ule an fé no exresed n te shedle an bu if the defendant denies or contradicts statements muade L'y the
genarle, vny feou net sercsed in thu sedul pliif rcspecting the matter at issue, then it iniglit bu cion-

chaged uvn te srvie b pefored.strueud "a decuded /wariinq."1
C I.E itR: To omnit ciîarging a feu for hearing in any suit brougbt, bu-

. ]Retnraing« fqreign surnmons, in addition te fées for s. d. fore tie judge in the Court, would in my opinion bu incorrect,
rccciving, service, and afildavit.....................O( 3 it being a fe belonging to tie fée fond over which the taxing

2. Trinsititing- papecrs, sucli as applications for new officer lias ne centroul, and since, on a judgrnent summons
trials, &c., te Judge .................................. i 1 0 uit, tliu fes for entry, sommnons, service, milea2u, &c., arc

3. tidrainistcring oath, or sivearing witnuss .........~ o charged ; I sec ne reason for omitting the fée for heéaring. ln41 Z> rule 27, it i8 evun laid down that on withdravral in open court,
Il A 1 L I F.F: a bcaring fe shall bu charged unless otherwisu ordcrcd.

4. Milcago on stimmons 7zot survcd, but actually travelled. Ilowever notwithstanding my prescrnt opinion, I arn always
5. Milengu on saine execution, evcry jeurnuy bailiff goes to open te conviction, being awiaru that 1inymen frequently err in

defendant toe ffect a fettlernent. construing tie btatutcs, vhîiclî elien interprctcd by profession-
6. Pundage, in addition te fees for levy and nileagu on al gentlemnen have a very different meaning, and I thurefore bog

exeutions whcrc thec is no actiai sal, but a stay frnt plain- te il k your opinion on this suicct.
tiff, or settlement butwecn Uic parties, or amounit patid te thze WVith refèece te the Bailifl's fe for attending te swear as
bailiff in cash. mcntioecd by your correspondent, J. Il., page 33, of last nuni-

7. Feus for a bond, -%vhlen it is an a.-reenient te rccipt or ber, I bcg to state, tlîat in Vol. 11, page 42, there is an opinion
deliver proerty ivlà2n rcquircd. .exprussed nnd in Vol. III, page 177, your correspondent, X.

8. cets fûr notices of sale under exccîîtwuîr, and met on P. B., mentions bis practicu.
attachients. This fée of one silling for attcnding to swear bas bccn tîtu

Yeur inserting tic a'bove tvith your opinion thecon will subjuct of corrcsponý6ncu butwcua several clerks, and 1 bave
oblige, ACLERtK. lîad an opportunity of hcaring thu vicirs of others.

Tite n'nrds ini the tarif:- "lout of ilie division" arc generally
[Wlîere a çervice is rcquired by statute te bu performcd by intcrpreted te incan Ileut of the division of the Bail fl" but

an offirer and no fée is attaclicd, tie service, as a guuicral rule front this opinion, I bave nlways diffcrcd; iny construction is
is te bc perfariedatiuly Il out oftflc divi.sionJiroin ichich flic suittioits tcas iscd." Au-
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cording to this interprotation, I bave allowed the Ilailiff of titis
division, the abovo fee on ait thoso suimnonses servod by bii,
tlîat were " sent" to tliis office for service, whether the defcnd-
ant bappened to be served in tlîis division or net, and also on
aIl tiiose sunimonses issued by tlîis Court, and by him sorvod
eut of this division.

Thle severai clauses in tho Division Court Acts rclati g to
Fervico out of the division, appear te tue te show that tlîe
Legislature cntertained the view tlîat Bailiff's, strictly speak-
ing, are only mcde Bailiffs for dieir respective divisions and
net fur the wlîole County or Province; but tlat in cases of
emergency or for faeilitating tlîo business of the Court, and for
theo mutre effectuai operation of the Acte, they are also aliow-
od te effeet service boyond tlîe limiits of their respective divi-
sion. Tîto last Act, (1855) distinctly States in section 2,tlîat a
Bailiff sai net ho required te travel beyond tho limits of the
division for whicb ho is Bailiff, wbicb 1 think confirtas my
vievw. If thon it vras supposed by tlîe Legislaturo that, as a
general rule, Bailiffs do not travel beyond tîto limits of tîteir
respective divisions, but tliat suits entcred, wbcre dofendant
resides in another division, are sent te thiat division for service;
and for attending te svear te such service tbe Bailiff sbali re-
coive a foc; thon tîto meaning of " out of the division" does flot
allude te the flailiff but te tlîe Siiiznois. If tîte Bailiff eerves
a sommons witheut tho limîitas of tbe division for wbichi lie is
Dailiff, and such summons bas beon issued in another Division,
thon lie is certainiy entitlcd te the foc, as long as it romains in
the tariff, (whîetlîor lie porfortns an extra doty or net is not for
theo taxing offieer te investigate,) for tlint sommons is scrved net
only out of thec diviîsion from which it was issucd, but aise eut
ef the division for wbici lie is Bailiff. On a "fiireiqni sum-
mnons," if served by lîim, ho is cntitled te tite saine foc, sinco
it was issued in another division, and it is but reasonablo that
a foc hoe allowed te him sinco these summonses ofton roquiro
bis imimediate attention, le bas oflen fer one single sommons
te attend lit the clork's office te make affidavit of service. These
slummones semletimes corne lit a time wlîea ho is otberwise
engaged for bis own Court, and for bis extra trouble and loss
of time ho sbould bo paid, and I think the Act fully authorizos
tho foc.

Owing te a diffoernco of opinion on this subject, between
severai of mv correspondents and xnyself, I ask ed the question
in the Law journal, Vol. II, page 41, te wbiclî (on page 42)
tîte aùswer was given, wbicb sliglîtly differed with nîy own
practice. In tbe springof 1857, the sainequestion again came
up and was submitted tu tlîejudgo wbo ruled:

That the Bailiff bo allowod the fo of one shilling for the at-
tending te swear te every affidavit of service of soimmlons, wben
snob sommons bail beon servcd out of the division from wbich
it had been issued.

Respectfuily yours,
Oi-ro KLOTZ.

[0ur correspondent thinks heforohe writes and undcrstand-
ing bis subjeet, expresses himself weli and te the point. In-
dccd ho beaves us little te say. We bave ne doubt at ail tbt
a hearing fee is chargeablo. Thero is a lîearing and a very
important one tee. The 93rd section of the Division Courts
Act, oven spcaks ia termus of a hcaring. The -mords are tho
judgo " before wbom sucb sommons shahl bo heard."y

To the Edilors of Mc Law Journ al.
GENTLEME,-Your opinion on tho foliowing will oblige.

CASE No. 1.
A. is Bailiff of a Division Court, and an execution is plared

in bis bands against tbht goods and chattols o? B., and under
it ho scixes property wiîich lio Iaves on tlîo promnises o? B.,
taking a bond that the Samle weuld be delivered up wlien de-
tnandcd. In the inhantimo the Bailiff advcrtisos tlîc property
for sale ; and on goinig to the defondant's promises it i.s given

up to bita. Ille laiiff~ exposes the property to salo ; but for
%-ant of Liddcrs post ones it and re-advertises it, Ioaving it
stili in the defendantv8s possession. A. thon, in pursuanco of
bis last notice, goos again to the promises and effects a Pale
under the execution.

Quoere. Is the Bailiffentitled to miloago taxable against the
defcndant for goin.q Io sel, and for inilcago going to soit aftor
the postponexnnt ?

CASE No. 2.
A. is flailiff of a Division Court, and an execution is placed

in bis iiands agaiust the goods and cliattels of B., and under
it lie gocs te B.'s promises te make a seizure, but finds ne
prupcrty, it betiti conccailed, and place of cuncealment un-
kuown tu the Bailiff. A. is afterwards infurnîed where the
property is, and effects a seizure and sale.

Quoere. Is the Bailff aliowcd mnileage for going Io make
a seizure -%çichl lie did flot effect, as well as for goilîg te ninke
the scizuro whichi ho offcteil: and in short is a Bail iff entitled
to niileago for goiîîg Io sell in any case ?A UNYJDE

CASE No. 1.
[The fair rcading of tle law seenîs to us to warrant the con-

struction that mileage nccossq'rily traveilld tu, enforce an
exceution nîay ho ailowed.

Suse a dofendantreside toit miles from the Cierk's office;
thc Bailîf goos to this bouse to enforce the Oeeiution, and
flnds in tbe doefcndant's possession property mwbichi it wouid
bo difficuit to remove, or the removal and keep of wliîclî to the
day uf sale vrould oit up haîf tic property available. It tvould
certainly bc sorving botli plaintiff and dofendant to ailow the
proporty to remain in tbe possession of tue latter tilI the day
of sale; and in practice the Bailiff usually dues so, upen being
proporly socured for its fortbcoming.

At the trne of seizuro the Bailiffputs up advertismente for
sale and leaves for the performance of bis duty on other mat-
tors elsewhero. lVhen the day of sale arrives hie must of
necessity be pi-esent te soit the property and in doing sen he i5
acting in the enforcement of the execution.

In ibe case Dut our opinion is that the Baiiiff wouldbeo fair-
ly ontitlcd tuîîiilcngo fur Iiin tbrue trips-ail necessary te
enforce the process of exucution.

CASE No. 2.
Wo think the BailifF is not entitledl to mnileage. as against

the defondant for going te make the seizure which ho did net
effect. The latter part oftbo query is answered in case No.

TEMAGISTRATIESi MANUAL.

BY A BAtRTSTER-AT-LAW--(Coprmtlui xuvn,.
Omntù,uedfrom yrage 35, VOL. V.

SUPPLEMENT-SUMMARY TRIALS-COMMI'%ITTAL.
If the person eharged con fosa the charge, or if' the Re-

corder or Police M1agistrato after hcaring the whole cast, for
the prosocution and the defence, find the charge to ho
proved, thon ho may convict and commit the offender to
the Common Gaol or Ilouse of Correction, thora to ho
imprisoned with or without bard labour for any pcriod net
excecding thrco calendar months.*

Form of Con viction.-The conviction may ho ia this
forma:

- -, To wit:
Bo it remernbered that on tho - da3 of - in the year of

Our Lord - ait -, A. B., being chargcd beforo tac the un-

* 20 Vic., cap. 27, sec. 1.
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deraigncd -, of thse tzaid City, andi consenting to aiy deciding
upon the charge suninaril.%, iu coteiictd before me, for thrit lie tire
saiti A. B , &c., (xîtaantg the offerce, andi the finie aîrd place ri-lien andi
a'here comszrrttedl) ; aund 1 nejudge tise said A. B., for ibis rsaid offence,
to bc ituprisoned in thse - (anti tbero k-ept to bard labour) for
the spaceo f -

Givon under ny brandi andi seai, tire day anti ycar ftrst above
mntiotcd, at - aforesaid.

J. S. [L. )
Dismnissal.-On te otlter banc], if hie flnd Uace offence

neot provcd, lie is to dismniss tho echarge, and makze out and
deliver to tire person ebargcd a certilicate under bis band,
Btating tire fart of disinissal. t

.Forrn of Certijicaeî.-Tlte certificate inay ho in this

- 1T W'it :
1, tise undcersigncd, -, of thre City o-, cetitfy that on

tise - day ef!- in tihe year of Outr Lord -, ai - afore-
said, A. B., hein- cirargeti ieforo nie andi conscntirlg t0 nry deciti-
ing upon thse chrarge summnarily for tirat ho tire saiti A. B., &c.,
(elting tire offenre c)rarged, the tinre andi place and ichle, anzd uherc
allegeti to have been conmrtedl,) 1 did, isaviug sumrnnriiy adjudica-
ted thereon, dismiss tire said charge.

Given under niy irant andi scal, titis -day of-, ai.
aforcsaid.

J. S.[L. S.]
Discreiionary poicer.-If the porsen charged do nlot

consent to have tho case heard and dctermined, or if it
appear that the offeace is one whiclx owing to a previous
conviction of the party charged, is by law a felony ; or if
the Recorder or Police M1agitrate ho of opinion that the
charge is fron any other cireèuttistances fit te bo miade the
subject of prosecution by indictinent, rather titan to ho dis-
posed of sutnnarily, ho instead of sumtnarily adjudicating
thercon may dcal ivith the case uinistrialy-tbat is com-
mit the accused for trial in a higher tribunal. So if
upen the hearing the Reocorder or I>oiicp n Ma.gistrato ho of
opinion that there are circunistanees in t'ho cas.- whieh
render iL inespedient to infliet any punishtnent, ho is
etnpowercd to dismiss the persan charged wiithout proeeed-
in- to a conviction 1

Duty itei acciscd plcads quilly.-When any person i5
cltargcd before any Recorder or Police Magistrate -iitir
simple larceny, (the property nlcged te have becu stolon
exceeding the value of five shillings) or steciing frou the
pet-son, or larceny as a dot-k, or servant, and the evidonce
whcn the case on the part of the prosecution lins been
conîpletcd is in te opinion of the Recorder or Police
Magistrate suffilient to put the pet-son charged on trial for
the offence ivith ivhichi ho is chargcd, iL is the duty of tire

tR codc or Pie ma gistrate if tite case appear to hi
to b on whih my ho proporly disposed of in a surit-

mary way, to reduce tIre charge inte writing and to rond iL
te tire persan, and thon ask hi wltcthcr ho is guilty or
flot of the charge. If bce say guihty, the Recorder or
Police 'Magistrate is thereupon to cause a pIon of guilty te
bo cntcrcd upon tic procccdings, and to convict bit. of
the offence and commit hua te the Contaon Gaoh or leuse
of Correction, there te bc iniprisened wiitit or wiithout hard
labour, for any terni net excceding six caieudar rnontirs. It
is, lîowcver, also te duty of tite Recorder or Police Magis-
traLe heforo he asks guilty or not guilty, te explaiti te the

*20 Vie., cap. 27, sec. 1. t- 20 Vie., cap. 27, sec. 1.

persan charged that lhe is not obliged te piead or ansv~er
before Muin at al], and that if hoe do not plead or answcr ho
will ho comntitted for trial in tIre tîsual course. *

Forrnb of (Coiivicioi.--Wlicn there is at plca of gitilty,
the conviction xnay ho in this form:

- -, To wit:
B3e it rememhcred that on the - day of - in the year of

Our Lord -, nit - A. B3., bcing cirargeti before mec the under-
signed -, of the saiti City, for tisat bc tire said A. B., &c., (stat-
ing the offence, fli ine <ad place -rhen and Sicher coinrnitted) and
pieading guiity t0 sucir charge, Ile thercupon convictedl beforo
me of thre said offence; and 1 adjudge hirm the snid A. B., foir bis
saiti ofYcrsce, t0 be imprisonecrin tise - (andi there kept to bard
labour) for thse spacC of-

Civen under my brandi and sei, tho day andi year first above
mentiontil, at - aforesaid.

J. S L .
Jurisdiécdoi ichen trot dlependent on consen.-In tho

case of any pet-son chargcd wiîiîin the Police limits of any
ity .n the P>rovince 'with therein kcepittg or hein- an

inutate or hiabituai frequonter of any disorderly house,
bouse of ill fetnse, or bearding bouse, tce jurisdiction of
the Recorder or Police Magistratc is absolute, and not
made to depcnd on the consent of thre party charged nor
is it ncccssary to ask the party wliether hoe consents to ho
tried. t

Privilèges of accusedl.-In every case of sunixary pro-
cecdings, the acoused is to ho alloxved to inake bis full
answer and defenco, and to have ail witnesscs examincd
and cross-examined by ceunsel or attorney.1

U. G. REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCUI.
Rporker by C. Itonr.nsoy, EsQ., 1?arrWser-atLaw.

TIIiTY TEftM, IMIS.

Simpson v. Tniz GREAT WVESTERN RAILWAY COUIPÂNt.
20 Ilir, eh. 12-Omrur" onf-Hose >Z,72ed onr ralway.

The pIlnti-. as constable, ezed a hom undoro distress warrant, and put hlm
lu tise.qtablo or an Inn Tise horse esciped to tire rond, easd bza%,;ng got upoîr
thra nlay owvlrg tottrcets in tira cattle-gsrard, was XklIed at sonne distanico
front the Point of Intersetion.

HEdd, tirat under theo 20 1kl, chr. 1 2, thre borseo was uulawfutly tspon tire htirhway,
and tra'ng gai. theriro upon tire trace thse eorpany iiero rrot responisIble, net.
%vlthstanding thse defect in tire cattlo-guardr.

ld', aise, ilat altiongir thre home vis sipon tiso rail vithosit thre plalntioee irnrw
Icdge or permission. yet bc vras neritc there ttnlawftrtly, furm the Mtte
oblio ah 1.atitfftsyrerent bim fronm bcing thero.

&mNe, thrrt tise stature dors flot taire away the right of action In those caces only
welere tire animaile IseilieS ni tire eery point of Intergertion

&iert7 atno, trat tise plaintif! had suficient property in thse iorse te eatitie hlm
to sue.

On airpeai frein the eonnty roerrt the prcwdl-d,q mont ire certiflerI. and) (t case
sea dotvn for argument, in tire terni after delivery ofjadgment tire.
Appeai front jutigments giron by the judge of the county court

of the county of Lincoln. Ist. Upon a demurrer. 2ndly. In dis-
posing ofs atuje viçi for a ncw trial on thse law andi evidence, and
for niisdirection, whilir tule was discisarged witis costs, and tise
verdict given for the plaintiff for £25 eas alloweti ta stand.

Irving, for the appellant. W. Eccles, contra.
In addition te thse cases Teferreti te lu thc jutigmeat, the follow-

ing wcre cited: lliUs v. Manchester, &c., R. IV. Co., 14 C. B. 213 ;
Doviaton v. P>ayne, 2 Il. BI. 527 ; Cori v. Thte Ambergate, &c., R.
W. Co. 17 C. B. 126.

-The'lact.s of tise case sufficientiy tippear ln tise judgment.
Rounsa, C. J., dclivcrcd the judgment of thc court.

*20 Tic., cap. 27, sec. 4. j- 22 Vic., cap. 27, sec. 2, sub sec, 1.
120 VIe., cap. 27, sec. 3.
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The appeal from the jutigînent given upon the deinurrer the 116, provided Iltlat no horntes, &c., sali bc perinitet to lbe et
court were inelizîcti to think was Dlot iii tinte, accortiing tu the large upon any ligliway," it tit flot inirely menn ihant no e
statute (sec Bittn v. Ilandusen, 10 Ul. C. IL 620>, and they there- 8houlti desigtîîedly tura bis lhorse loosot uipou il ligliîway near a
fore dissîuissed the appeal, wîtit cets, retarking that the fitilure il rai.way crosiîi)g, or should kîîowingly alloiw Mi, to go there
of the appeai froin that jutigmnît was of no conseqitence as re- but tuai. tlo nct maide it lus duty to taku care that bis horso sheulti
gardeti the inerits of the case, for tat the samne point that wai îlot bie perniittcd-that ie, .naLtered-to get upon tic highiway.
presenteti by the deiurrer cao up aise upon the ruie. Anti as te the plaintiff's riglit to briîîg the action, hoe conbidered

Tint fact2, as proved at the trial, arc thus stateti by the learneti that the herbe boiîîg ly the plantiff'a scizureofhim in bis custody
judgo of tbo county court in bis jutignent "Tho plaintiff, os a ilnd posSs8siOn, lie bati a special property iu bnt, sufficient, teonc-
constable, seized thc horso in qucation for Echool rates, under a titie iîui to sue.
warrant issueti ngainst Uhe perdonal property of one Jabez Milis, iT'le leorîtoti judgo of thc the county court, 311r. Camnpbell, thon,
andi remboveti the antimial ta te stable 0f a public itnnkceper, iviere itn an ybbrbeuguet iich is heforo bis, took il view of the
it wvas secureti in the usuol maonner, and rentaineti until tbc day fol- calse "Po0 the liierits ; aitd, witha degreeofcare aud ability which
lowing. On thc latter day it was discovereti tiiot the animal wa entâtes bis opinion to inucli weiglit, roviewedj Uic nuny cases which
gouc. andti e Ui laintiff went in search, anti on the next day afior haftve.î>Ceî tccitiet iii Etglanti, anit iii this country, arising out. of
iuissiîîg the liorse bis dead body was founid on the tiefendant'i' inijuries receiveti by liorses or cattle upon ruilways ; andi bi8 ex-
railway, about onle.quarter, or one-tliird of a mile to the westwarti filiiaiiOf Of the several decisions brouglit Min te the conclusion,
of tihe intersection of the town lino between Louth and Chanton 1 bMa, tnless tuîey werc protccted by tue reccnt statute 20 Vie., 12,
townshiips, wlsiclt town lino ruus north anti south, and tic railroad fsec. 16, tic dvfendants, untior the circuinstaces of tue case, mtuet
cast anti west. Two legs of the horse were broken, anti tlîo bodiy clcarly bie hiabse, on the principle affîirînei ii tlîe Eîglish case of
waï fifîcen or twcnty feci. front tho track, dIowa a smaîl onîbank- f Fawcef1 v. Th~e Y1or anîd Noret .1fîcltand Bi. fi'. Co. <16 Q. B. 610),

met.andI acteti upen fit scroral cases iii our courts; nantcly Oint tic de-
IlTite cattie-guards, nt the intersection of thîe town i ne roand fendan~ts net boving fenceti iii their traclt frutt tue ilîiway, andi

vitit te railroadt, nt Uie enst andi West 8idt.s of te public rondi, nlot liaviiîg construeteti proper cattle-guartis ai. te crossing, tlîe
were not sufficient, partîcularly on te West $ide, anti cattie coulti horse ivas oi tue rond lawfully as against the coînpany, anti escapeti
cross front tue mtain rondi to the railway track, in colîsequence of tlicice in consequence of tlîeir negleci. of the duty ivhîch the law
carth recently excavateti by labourers ii tie work, wlîiclî cover-ti bo inîposed upon thiieî.
te cattie-guarti, anti matie a passable track for porsons anti cattle. le coîtaidereti, tlierefore, that thle only question Io hati te de-

No foot track appenreti of auy animal on this crossing or eartlî termne wais whlether the -ttatute 1 laced tlie defeiidants in itîîy better
track, but tie marks of liorses' feet were followed up near te ut. situation, ant i hIeldti h& tue 16th clause of thc statuto woulti not

IlThe animal escapeti frain the stable of tlî innkeeper, anti was protec. thein, because it applicti only te cases vthere the cattle,
flot at large by any net of bis, or of the plaintiff, but lînti broken I&c., are kifled ai ihepoinI of Uulersectiofl. TItis was tlie view hae

away.took of the efficct of lite statute, linvîng oîily its languige te guide
IlCttttle anti herses are net alloweti te mun at largo in Loutli, hilm, for ut is a peculiar provision iii our Ra&ilwuy Aet, anti tie de-

but are lîraltibiteti hy municipal regulations." cisioît hati yet laIton place on it ; anit taking suci view lie doter-
Iu tlie declaration it is flot clinigedti hat the accident aroýc mincd tîait tlo tiefadants were hiable, ant ie sustaincti the verdict.

frein aoy wilful misconduct or negligence of the defentnnîs in tiriv- We helieve the hearneti jutige -,a?' correct in snpposing tlint the
iag their railway train; but tlîo contplaint is, that the defeadants question lie lioti te deal witi tees a noir one, tlîaugli the saine point
neglecteti to epl PIitl the duty imposeti upen thora by th e as te tie effect of the lote statuto 20 Vie., eh. 12, in cases of titis
statute, of fenciag in their lrack, anti making proper catie-guards fkinti Itat been presenteti te us itheUi case of Ferri3 Y. The Grand
ta prevent cattie straying fron the highway upoa the rail way track iTrunk Railway Company, ia tItis court, which teas arguei it the
at the point of intersection, anti thai. in ceasequenco of tîat o mis-I saine tern, anti in wbicb tee have given jutigment againsi. the plain-
sien the plaiînîiff's herse escapeti frein hum" vrittt bis permission tiff's, and for reasens 'which equally apply ia the present case.
or defîiult, anti being thon lawfully upon the saiti highway. wiîbuî Wo do nuL taIt Ui qucsioi t o mertly whlether the statate 20
t *ntitf's permission, near to the tiefeatints railway at the Vie., 12, sec. 16, deprives the plaintiff of bis right of action hy
poit aferesaiti (i. c., at the point of intersection), strayeti andi these teords, IlAnti no persan, any of tehose cattle seant large. shahl
escapeti frein the satid highway upon the lino of tiefeadants3' rail- ho killeti by any train at snoh peint of intersection, shail have any
way off the said crossîag anti poinît of intersection of the railway action against any raihivay Company in respect te the saine heing
vti the highwai, anti ias, irbilst on tho lino of tbe said railway se killeti." Lt is aecessary, ie think, ta look further. The tehole
beonti the saiti peint of intersection, ra against anti ever, anti objeci. of the aci. 'ias te secare the public as MUCh as possible
killed by the locomotive andi carrnges of the tiefentiants thon pass- agatasi accidents that migbt happen te Raîlway trains front col-
ing on anti alaag the saiti railway."1 lision or otherteise. It cenîti ho of fia censequence la a case like

The tiefendats pleadeti-1. Not guihty. the present., if the train hati been thrown off the track by meeting
2. Tit the plainitif iras net possosseti of the herse. the plaintiffs harse, tehetîter the animal iras met upen the track
8. Tiiot the plaintif's horse iras nat at the tinte lawfully upon nt C'e peint of intersection or elsetehere upon the lino. The legis-

the lighwny at or neor the peint of intersection, but iras then un- lature, whren they irerc passing the act, irere ne doubt ateare that
lawfully at large upen the higilway at the point of intersection, jai. every intersection 'if a liighway 'with a railway, irack thore
anti net in charge of any person ta prevent, bis leitering anti stop- ireulti bo cattie guords, becouse the lar lied pravitict for that, anti
ping upen tho higlway et the point of intersection, contrary tu the they iroulti naturolly infer that if on animal getting on a railway
provisions of the statute in that hechalf-aamely, the 20 Vie., ch. freint a highway shoulti bce canglit by a train, it teaulti ho upon the
12, sec. 16. rend at the peint of intersection; anti ie tiare say they useti the

The plaintiffjainoti issue upen tuiese pions. wortis tehicla ie bave jusi. queteti front the act, meaning ne more
It inas objecteti by the defendants' couasol et the trial, that tc by thora thon this-ttot if any animal slîall bo permitteti te be et

plaintiff, bcbng mercly ia charge of the herse as bailif', anti laving largo upon a highway zîcar a railway crossing, andi not beiag ia
fie interesin l the herse, iras net the porson teho shoulti have sueti charge of any person, shall get froin the rend upon the railway
for Il njury: that Miller, the otener of the lherse, shoulti have at a cressing, ant ie okilleti, the aimer shaîl bave no action. On
bru .Lhe action, Andi the plaintiff's couasel objecteti, that the tîte oCher bandi the language of the clause ia tItis part is perfectly
evitience sheet that the plaiatiff dîd net permit the herse te ho at plain anti explicit, se mucit se tai. ire do itot thiak it eu ho saiti
large on the Iligliway centrary te the statute, for that tlîe herse to take away the right 0f action în terms, excepi. in the case where
get out. of the stable in tîte mui irithout lus knewletige, anti iithaut Ithe animal is Itilleti ah the peint of intersection.
nny negligenco on bis part, 'irberefere ho contcnti.ti the plea iras But tîftt it seenis te us, liai ntu theltole qutestiont, for still the
net preveti. statute baslte efFeci. of ntakîng it unlawful for cattie ta ho per-

Tite jutge everruleti hotu thcsc objections. lie sait ie shouli ntittcd te lic at large upon any higlt'iay teithin half a maile of the
for the tinte determine tîtat whcn the statute 20 Vic., ch. 112, sec. intersection of such higbway irith a railway or grade, unless the
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sarno shahl bc in charge ai saine persan. Agninat that the prohlibi- Il If in tie present case tia plnintiif's cattle /îad a rîylît (0 be on lhe
tien is positive, and wo agi-ca witli the lenrned judge tliat, tic Word rai1iwa!/, the plntiif lins n rcmedy, by an aiction it e 10caIse
"lperniîffrd " os nised in tic net, (lacs tiot menu that he awîier of agaiwst the Caîîipntay for cnusiug thea ngine ta bu driven hit suncb
the animîal blhal not vahîintarily nd dcsignedlly permit it ta a wny as ta injure that right.* * If the celtle wci-O altogetiier
bo ont the liigliwny, but that at lus peril it moust not b5e pernîittcd %vroiig-doers, there lins been no negleet or iniecondiict for which,
to bc tlîero under sucli circuinsnces. It mnkes no difféence jthe defeiîdants are respousible. If tia cattie bail nu excuse for
that this plaimititi, Whia eues as hiaving n spatial property iii the belog there, ns if thicy Iiad csenped througli deect af fonces which.
lherse, having eliai-geof aiii ult the tinie, diii zit turn Mmi out on thse Company should have kapt up, the cnttle wvcrc nat wrong-ducrs;
the rand, or lot hîim out af the stable, intentioanuy or cnrelessly, they bad a rigbt ta bo thoere; and thcir daningo is a consequent
for lie was boîînd ta take cuire tOint the liaise shauld nlot ho suifer- j lainage front the wrong af tho defondants in letting thiri fences
cd ta got upon tua lîigbway neni- a rnilway crossing-in aitier ho incompleto or out of rcpair, andi may hc rcavcrcd accordingly
wards, it wns lus duty ta lireveni if for the 8afety of persans travel- lin an action on Uic catse."
ling along the lino. If this vins carrectly said, thoni, vaitalis muîtandis, it dctcrmines

iin the statuite, it is ta be consiflered, amounts ta n direct and& the prescat cnsc. If thse horse wns lawfully on the rond at tise
positive prohibition ngainst nny surli aimîal being fotn tpoii a point ai inîtersection, andi hall strayed froiu thera upon the rail-
rond in snch a situation withîout sie ant bu'ing in charge of hlm, vvay bec-tube tsa cattle-guard. ias defetve, bis aimar i- ulnd have
and the plnintiff's bai-sé clearly viohîîted Ilint prohibition, for lie bean in ne favour:îble a position as lie ivould have bceau if lits horse
got iroin the rond upohl tie raihsiay nt tua crassilig. Ilaving se ui escaped front lus own ild upoîi tue rnîhway track for Want
got upon tIsa railway lic Wrall thora unlaiwfully, andi lus auvner must of n fence betueea sucli ic and the railwny wbiclî it mas the duity
tali-a thea consaquenres ai aîîy accident that linppeiiei ta iilîuu front oi tIse Comaiîny t.> keep ui; huit bciîig iii the ronîd, aiii uruattcîîded
the illavorent, ai tie trains, ire no viiful iniscaoîluct or negli- nit the point uf intcrboctiaîi, iii direct viulatîca ai an act ai Parlin-
gence in rnaging tia trains is caasplaincd of. m tent, ani îîtrayîn.- iront thence upun tlîc r:îilwny over the insufli-

Thora is na ron ini tlis calta for sucli daîibtq ns ware expressed cient cattie-,unrd, lits owîîer is iii uc marc favourable position tisa»
by tisa judges in F.zuî-eit v. llie lork and Yaor!'A Midtauid R. IV. lie irould have been if the liaise ui brolitn into his neiglibour's
Company (16 Q. B. 010), ns ta whiether tisa aimial ivas or vras itt fîtin aîd land irandereti front siince upou the railway by roasan
laiiully upoîî the liigliway frai» whence lie got upan the i-ailway. ai thora bcbng no fonce kept up by tie Comspany betwcen tlicir

If this hieisa band w-indcrcd front thie roeii ino an ndjusiiing ici-un, trnck and tisat neigihour's isîin.
andi bail got front thence upoîî thea raihway for want ai a suflicient Fui- iil tîsat it appears the rnilway was Wall inclosed frarn thea
fonce between tia track and that faras (sncb fartan flt beloxiging adjacent laids. It is clear that the hor-sa strayed an thse track
ta tisa anier ai tise bai-sa), bis amner wauld bnve beau disaIs!- 1fri-a tise highway, irbere ha bad no riglit ta ho, andi ha could flot
fi-rnt rccovai-ing, hecauso tise coînpaoy woanhi ba entitlcii ta sny ta hava been on the Crack at all if ha isad flot beau first lin tisa bigi-
him, IlIt is ne excusa for yon tlîat me hava na fonce botetîcoaur way, caatmnry ta the actaif parliannt.
railway and tisat atiser msan's fanru. Sncb a fonce wauld ha re- WVc arc ai opinion, therefare, that tise plaintif lias na rigbt af
qui-cii for keeping iii bis cattea, but iras flot nectssary for pratect- action, net bccause the cxpress rids ai tise ltî clause extend ta
ing yauui bai-se nt, tint point oi aur lina, for lie bnd i î business ta tisis casa, 'iviere it says that tlîe owner of an animal killed at
bca whoro ho mas."l It eau bo no stranger reason in supportai the tisa point ai intersection shahl net undcr such circuaisinces have
phaîntiff's rigst; ta recaver (ta Say the lecst), thiat if thse Caonpany an action, but because upon tIse principles ai toc commun law tlîat
hld bail a perfect cattde-guard thit cauld nlot have butea passed, consequence fullows, on accauxit cf tite bhorst having gat upon tise
bis bai-se could flot hava bseu killed just %liere lic was, tisaugis ha raihway front n place wlierc lic bad na right ta ha, nnd band thoai-
miglit have beau killed at tise point of initersection, if heiîîg loft ta fore no excuse for beiîîg an tho railwny nt amy point, and mas as
bis amiî guidance ho baid mat contilîued ta mander ahang the bigli- wrongially thera an one bide ai tho cattle--uard as hc wiouhti hava
WaY inbteaii Oftakung ta dha s-nilsray trRC.-. been upois tisa ather.

On, the part af tIse defendants it may bc urged Clint tba cattle- lu our opinion, tisereforo, the judgrnent shaulti ho raversed, and
guard uas net made specially ta confine the plaintiif's bai-ses or a mew trial grantadi mithout caste.
cattle, bat ta keep tIse railwny clear fri-an any animal that nsigist Judgmont below reversod.
ba passing lawfully or unhnwiully nlang the rand wviicis crasses it: ___________

Chat tisa plaintiff's bai-sa mas unlawfully an thse rond, nnd musC
therefaro have beau unlawfttlly an tisa iailway trnck, hiaving gome Tne£ MUNICIPALITv OF Tuas Towsseîiîr ar SAuNi.t v. Tur GRExAT
upan it fi-rntha rond. Ifo bil na business on any part ai tisa trnck WVESTERN RICLWAY COMPeANY.
mare tban amy persan 'would hava ta ga ino bis meigihoui-'s yard Injuu-y to If ighway-Mtliat by Municipaily-Peadùxg.
because hie secs tbe gate openi, andthe hoabaist beîng an tise rail- The plahnutifs. a tu%% ishtî muntcipAlIty, lui t'neir uocl-ration ailnea tisat %.bey
'wny, iras mat oxcuseti by axiy deiect in tise cattle-guards ai whicli were preprittrsofacertain public roadbetien tbeuturtt audfifthwnceosisne
the plaintiffbai a night ta camplain mai-a than Ctue rest ai the public If oaud townshtp, and cuinplsad this the dei-endzinU. in construciîug theur

TIse. ~si-csianai Uc mv, 'thihi bouîgt tse bi-seta Isa îîîway, ro negligently sud unAliuliy msade certain drains that gre3t hîuury
The. .àsgesionof helaw whch roghtthehose a te as tisereby ocmaioused ta tise plalliitlo' aild ioad, and tlioy were coinpciicd te

paint if intersection, was flot; donc awny witli by bis bavîng pnssed ûspend large suais ofimonoy lui ",pairing tite saine.
the cattle-guard, if tIse evideura lad beeau cuan ta shitbat ha diii flt'. gwd., un detaumrr, as bhow ing a spechi iijury ta tisa plintitle sufficient te

thatanlyenaîci iuî ta et ui-tser pantiseren. Iftis bais uotain tise ai-tion, for iiioutgb as a niîunicipaiit)* tiey were not prepuiors ofsa ; Ciscl nbldbl age ute pn h od f h os h reeS, yet it tnight bave bemn purchiteed by tiens front soute joinit stock ci-
baad crosseut fi-rn Chie plaintiff's fclld ta tisa railwny for wuant af a psuy, or ehberwts.
fonce wiiel thse Comnpany was hound ta keep up batu-cn tisenselves The declaratian allogeil that the plaintifs moi-a tisa proprictors
anti the plaintiff, thien it xnigbt have beau heud that tisa bhi-se mas af a public rond andi igisay, ia tisa town8liip ai Sarnia, in thea
lawfally on tise railway ti-ak as rcgarded the Comnpany. But being Cauanty ai Lainiton, and situate hetiveen thea fourtb and fiftli con-
tii-st unhawfully ixi t15 rond mithin half-a%-nile aitisa crassing, ire cessions ai tise sauid township, andi passing fi-rnt tis a stwand ta thet
hhad- na rigist ta ha unattended, ho gat f-rnt that noaii ta tisa westivard, bemmeen tisa said concessiions ; ciid thaît thea defendante
Cornpany's raihmay; anti upan tie principhes ai the comman lai, ns were thse prapt-ietars ai a certain railway, caleti tisa CGrent Western
laid dama in tise casa ai Rîckeils v. TVie Lusi azîd IVesuthudia Docks, Railway, situate anii extening also fi-rnt tise onstwand ta tise West-

-c,1 R. IF Coa. (12 C B. 160), it couhti bc ma excuse ta bis amner, mari, acrass, tise saud townsisp, ta tua sauts ai tise said rond of
that if thoe bi bau a goad cattha-guard, tisa liai-e couhii fot tlue plaintiffs. Clit thora iras a certain drain or inter-course aloog
have adnced ta that part ai thua naihmay an whicub h appcncii tIse soutis sida of thse saud raihmay, îhich -ws tillpi andl suppliit
ta ho kihled. As ias said la that juiigrent, Ila niai ea ba wihli matai- fi-rn tia adjainiog swanmps: tlint thera mas n certain
baunil ta rapair for tha benefi* ai thosa misa have ne righut."l othci draia or water-caursa rmade hy tîme llaintiffs along anti ncar

la the circuaistances ai tisis casa, it appenirs to us tisat tha Ian- the bouth sida ai tisaid road ai tisa plaintiffs, by menus oi ihich
gunge of thua court la Sharad v. The London anud Norlà Ile4tern tise said rouai mas, andi ai rigist shauld have caîttînucil ta hcaina-
Raitu'ay Comp'any (4 Ex. 580) 13 precisely applicable. In tis a t- cdi, anti rentiietid fi-c ai stagnant vtai-:* tist tisaie iras certain
ter part ai Baron Parka's judgînant ha tisas States dia prirseiphe, swmps on picees ai lati covercd indi avertiameti iitis mater bu-
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tween the said rond of tlic plaintiffs andi Sai railway of the de- course the declnration would ho hati ot dcirrcr ; but jvc calinot
fendants, theic wter wlîereof had always remainct ndt flowe in uild tlîat the plaintifsâ' sttOinent is o11 tic faiceocf it untrue, for
andi tlrougb saiti swnnips, witlîout ovcrflowing or injuriîig in any wo cannot tell that the road spoken of may riot bo one of thoso
way the said rond of the plaintiffs, or any part therieof, &c. Yet ronds made utîder the Joint Stock Rond Comîpany Act 16 Vie. cap.
the defendants, well knowing, &o., and contriving, &o., malicious- 190, or the previous statutes, and now owned by tlîo municipality
ly, un;awfully, neffligently andi uiîskilfully, matie and enused to of Sarnia, in wvlich caso the mnunicipntity would be*bound ta kecp
bo ma-Je certain other drains anti wnter-courses, out of andi froin it it repair; and sa thcy have sufered a specini daînage, if the
the saiil drain lying alongsitio the saiti railway as aforesaiti, andt defendants hate, by thoir misconduct in acting upon tho piwers
eut, oxtondeot, andi opened tho sane, andi stili keep the si.me open, given by their charter, neensioneti unnecessarily thîe injury coin-
through andi across the swamps anti latis ovorflowed witlî watcr plaineti of.
hast aforesaiti, and sîntit they rcnched the said drain af tho plain- Jutignent must, 1 think, ba given for tho plaintiffs, but the
tiffs, nnd jojiiet andi iîîtersecteil tic saine, anti by anti tlîrough the defendants înay nmend by p[oadiog within n fortnight on payaient
saiti drains so madie by the defendants ns lnst afaresnid, largo of costs.
quantities of ivater, which beïorc thon hînti floivet in Uhc snid Mý%CLF.AN, J.-Thc pînintiffs camplain or nn injury ta a rond, OF
drain of the defendants alongsidc tlîe saiti railway, were caused te wihichi thîcy are proprcclor3 ; tîtîd if tliey are in fnct the proprietors
rua into the saiti drain of the plnintiffs; atît aiso, andi by menus of the rund, 1'iey certaîîîly in t1icir dcclaration show n gooti cause
of the said drains of the defentints, the waters of the sniti swaînps 0f action. Vu 'cinnut asinn that tbcy arc nut pruprîctors, though
were diverteti nd carricti front, andt preventoti front runtiing nd wc arc awarc thiat themnuiipal corpurations arc nut proprieturs
flowing in their naturni courses, as thcy otberwiso woulti have of the several tonds which tbcy arc bounti ta repair andi keep in
donc, anti wero carried into tho s.il drain or water-eourse cf the order. The road statcd ini the declaratiou, for aught ira can at
plaintiffs, se that the waters in tho saiti last mentioncti drain were prceet kiiow abon~. it, înay ho a platik or niacadamnizeti rond, matie
raîsed, anti by the ineans afurc-said causoti ta overllow the saiti hy a joint stock cunipaiiy, nd biîce purclia3eti by the municipahity.
rond of the plaintiffs for a long spacc of ime, andi by renson of thc In such a case 1 incline to thînk that Chia municipnhity coulti sue
waters so brought down andi discbnrged by the biit drains cf tie for any iiijury as tho proprietors of the rond, in tlie sane manner
defendants, the saiti rond of the plaintifsi was rentiereti wet nt anti to tho saine extent as thc compaüy by which tlîo rond was
saft, and unfit for travel, anti was grcatly injureti; anti the plain- originalhy constracteti.
titfis werc compelleti tae xpenti, andi necessarily expontiet large If tho roati is in fact an ertiinary rond on the concession line
sunis of manay in repairing the said rond, anti repairing thia in- between tivo concessions, andi theo plaintiffs have no înterest in it in
juries wlîich hati been donc therete, andi in rcndering the Sait! rond any other way th.tn as reprcîcnting the township, andi excrcisýirg a
fit te bc useti anti trarelleti upon as a highiwny, as it beforc liad gencrt.l superitctndene over the public ronds, the dcfeidatt cîîn
been useti anti travelleti upon; anti alse werc compelîcti to expenti put in issue the rîght uf pruperty of the plaintifsi, anti prevelît Cheir
a largo sum of money in enlnrging Cheir said drain, in order te rccuvery. It prebeut 1 think tlic d.claration discluses a gooti cause
carry off the wnter se disehargeti upen their saiti rond by tie salai of actioni, anti tlîat thec plaintiffs arc entitîcti tu judgient.
drains of the defendants ns afaresaiti, anti in arder ta preserve Chie BURNS, J., liaviog heen absent turing tîto argument, gave ne
saiti rond front being injuroti hy thie saiti water se discliargeti, and uti*et
ta provent the sait water from, ceming anti continuing upon the jtgoit uimn o litf ndnurr
saiti rend. u.netfrpanifon mre.

Thc defentiants demurreti, assigning for causes of deinurrer:
1. Tînat the plaintiffs show no special injury ta Chemîcîlves, apart STANDLET &-il Tiic MIUNICîîALITY OF VnSRA~ ANI) SUNIOALE.

from tlîo injury ta the public in general. t 5,lîoDa--fnl1 quash.
2 Tint the cause of action stateti is the subject of an indiet- 1 Upon an application te quaoh a by Lvr estaiinz a road, whec two Sc.îrs hal

ment only, anti net of an action ef damages. brui aiitwed tu elab-4i. and moaey had berri ±xpondrd ilmier <t, thre objectiuns
Cannor, Q. C., fer the ticîntrrer, citeti Streetsville Plank Rend not being clearly cstabiiohrd, the court reft,iosC te intire.

Co. v. Ilamilton and Tarante R. W. Ca., 13 U. C. R. 6<10. jQu&e, -, to il., linw-nf th., murt lui q1i for objections not appendesg on thre

Roaî>say, C. J.-I donotfinti any sucb provision in our statutes D'.4arcýV Bculton abtaineti a rate on the municipality of Vespra
respectiag concession lines or other public allawanccs for ronde in anti Sunnidale, ta show cause why thteir by-law No. 87 should nlot
townships, as is centaineti in the 3tatoto 13 & 14 Vie. cap. 15, ho qîsashiet. Firstly, because, the sai-i by-law being passeti for the
respcting public roatis wîthin citics anti incerperateti tewns. that establishmîent of a rond in the townuship of Sunnidale, no notice was
is, vcsting the roatis in tIe municipal ity, anti making it Chocir dut>' given af tic intention ta pass it, bypasting up notices Ca tînt effeet,
ta keep tiesa in repair, and prevîding a remoti> for tie negleet of as tIse statute requires; secondly, becauso tie rond passes Cirough
Chat duty. thc orobard anti bar-yard of the applicant, which is centrnry ta

The onl>' abjection Cakeon te the declaration b>' Cie defendants is, law.
thiat tie injur>' coniphaineti of is ef such a nature Chat tho only The by-law was passeti en the 26th ef July, 1856, andi it laid ont
remedy i3 by indictmnent for nuisance, for that thc plaintifs3 show tic rond establisheti by it, by> courses and distances, tefinitely and
ne special damago accruing ta thin ia a particular mauner, which precisely.
sheulti give tient a grenter right ta sue in a civil action, than ail Read sboweti cause, and cited Loefferiy and Thte Municipal Coun-
persans having occasion ta use the rond wouhd have. I tiik thnt cil of WVentwertlt and Ilal.on, 8 U. C R. 232.
abjection te the declaratien tioes tint lie, for tînt Cie plaintiffs do Boulto,î, centra, cited .Dennis v. hughes et al, 8 1U. C. R. 444;
show a peculiar damage te theun fram tic injur>' complinitof Hodgton and Thte Muenicipal Counicil of York, 4-c., 13 U. C. R. 26j8.
for they allege Cie rend ta ho their own, anti that Cie>' were camn- RoBsssot, C. J., delivereti tic jutigient of tihe court.

pelleti te expenti large etnts of mono>' in order te repair the rond IVe have rea the affidlavits fileti on bath sities. Thiere is naubing
anti accore it against fartdier iojury front tie water, whici Che>' wrong ont the face af the by.law. Looking at it, therefore, witi-
say Che defentiants brougit upea their rond tram the wrongfcl, out the aid of any extrinsie information, Weè eanot Say Chat it is
negligent, and unskilfui manner in which tse defentiants con- cithtor wholly or in part illegal, and thereore subject ta be quasheti
structeti their rail ay. b>' <bis court untier nny peweroxpressly givea ta us b>' the municipal

Tint certainly is a damage suscaineti by the plaintiffs in parti- acts. But the applicant complains tint it is nevertheless illegal,
cular, anai not itn cemmun with all tic otier inhabitants of Che by reason of soething extrim.3ic andi net nppcaring on the face af
couflt>. tIe by-law.

The plaintiffs avor the rondi te ho Checirs, anti thnt Cie>' wore It was passeti, be alleges, without Cia requisite notice being
abligeti tu make tlic repairs spoken of. Ail this Cie' protuld hava givenl of the intention te pn9s it, anti nireover it runs Cirougi bis
Ce provre Open the trial; Chat is, if Chic defendants chose ta traverse orcliard anti barn-yard. fie must bave known bath Ciaseoabjec.
thoir statements. tiens at tie Cime, yet ho bas alloweti twa ycars Ca pa"s witbout

If we coulti say Chat Cie averunents coulti net ho trac, thon of complaining, anti in tIe ment ime oxpense has been incurreti b>'
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tho council and b>' indivijuale ini .3euisg ibe rond establisbied by
Ille by-law.

As Co tho notice, it is qworn b' inn perçons, andi not donied by
I'iminef, thsit lie ltnew well of thec application, and wae prtsent in
the ceneicil 10sen the nteastlre vas di8cussed, ad the by-law 2a
progress, and iliat ie iras board upon it. There is proof, suore-
over, Chat notice as requîred by lair wu given, -.nd wvbat is
sironger than ait against his application, that lie was hiniscif c'nt
of the applicants for lte %vcry lino of rond as itlibns heea estab-
lislsed, Bigneil the petitian for i, and pointed out ta the surveyor
te course which ho zdesired it te take in pa4.ing tbrougli his land,
wbîcli course the surveoyer «<dopted. That aise putts an ensd te ail

pretence of eernpltnt ons bis pari as ta thec rend passing througb
bis orchard or barn-yard. for theugh Chat eenld not bo donc agniust
bis Witt, it et'ly could bce donc witb bis consent. Tt seeias aise
that se fier as the archard is cosncerntd, titero vuas noue therc irbei
te road wtss sisrveyed. It ay bc, as the ceaiplstinant atseets,

tbat bc gae is conseut as lit dii trnder the expcctation that there
woul lica ts aîlwny station fixed nt a certain point, wiiich thec pro-
posed rond would bse led te, ant iat this woisld banve mode it a

ve'y desirablo road for bim ;but that this expectatiots bas boots
dspieeand thse railway station placeI ciseirbere.

CO-WIeCILIAr B.tNK V. JAiiVIS IRT AL.

tient ta I*Come due AI ttit tr Ilict te UcOtS dýt1 duei Dr Aceilig dn wtChn lIbo
minhmîit of «ec. 194 C. .. Il. Act, go14 sea bil, tcao Iw auaehed Co sstl4y a

3udgttt. 10th 1'sbruaryig.
Thse plisinftffe ini Ibis cae applicti for the usual order te attacis

debts due or ncruing due froin Xessrs. Wataun & Ilestie te Jar-
vis one of the doendants, an ans affdavit made by their attor-
Dey, stating Chtat judguitnt bad been recavecd andi ira stili
inbatiiei ; nds that M.nssrs. WVatson & Ihestie rse tenants cf
the saisi Jas-vis of a store in tlic toisa of Stratford, at the sanual
rent of $600; Cht tie rent bail been paid up ta the Monis Of NMa>'
noxt nadt ne longer, atns fliat atter Chat time it wrouisd le payable
te Jariris as atfore.4aid.

DRAPER, C. J. C. P.,-Retusedl thse order on thse grounsi that
ne rent ilas sisese te lie overdue, andi Chat an>' future rent might
neyer becomo due te jarvi2, and tiseretore vras net a dcbt accruing
duc tvitii tise neaning cf C. L. P. Act, 18501, sec. 194.

Oniler refused.

CIHANCEhlY.
for assenting; andi if lie bas been diqappointed in Chat respect, bis Çlzqoried by TiioxAs Ronîs, Enq., LL,11,atie<Ls.
case ia net an uncemman one.

Tt csinot lie said, after rending &Il ftc papiers bellorts us, tChat Mcecrm .MOOAO
bis consent iras givenupon anyeanditiusn tipresseil b>' bita. Tisese rit é7f N~e oîmn-zù« ut of irun<na& »mkitc
arc sevrsal ci-tussinces in ibis case irnich, irulsi pre-vent our The l.Vtte k>tad granled after fft5si à bU isI su slluseuy suit, resosinq In
quasising ibis isy-iaw Upin, t sumamary applicntion, supposig car tomce after dctc.ý, ssid ) 14 cICe ste thât the wif reid<-A otor be Juri3d.
pawer to do se on any snch ground as is assigne in ha is case t0e isis, as durlsg tovcrtts, the tlonicIllût theo busàsad lIx Cli doesle, utb ikf.
iritlieut question, vihicli ir do net say it is. If no legai notice iras t9ith Jbniary, M51.

given of fIe by.haw, or if thse rond iras laid eut througis the cern- la titis case tise B3ill wns iced li> a mitrrieti ioman for M.imeny.
Plaizsant's bar-n-yard or offliurd contrar>' ta bis -wil, andi if tise Tise parties wes-e marriei la Neva Scolia in 1850-tse defendant
fikts, or eîthes- of thcm, mako te ity-law voisi, the compus au teing ilsen sinder age. Slsort>' afteriras bie loft ber and irent

o urges ta in lus detence against the icidictiseat for nouisatnce ICI te dctand, freint wrence lie camne Ce lippe- Canada; and $lhe s-e-
stapping up titis rond, whiicli it seems lias been prefârresi agaiast moveil ta Lamer Canad. irse se su3 1 s-esides. Thse Bill was
hins. filed in October, 1868, andi a -irrit of ne eze«t for MION bail Obi-

IVG discisarge thie s-nie, witis costs, ta bie paid by thse applicant. lained; andi on thse 2lst Decembler, 1858, a conisent dcceee for
Rule discisasged. Permanent atimon> iras matie,

Strong now moved te diselsavge ti writ. Thse statute autso-
cnnnnas. rites tise Court te exorcise a discretion vtbiclt before it coulsi net:

on filinct a blli fer alimea>' te issue a irit o!rne exeat, unil decroie,
(Reportai bu, C. ZExcLus;,, esi«, end-Lw t b>' tise sanie Act the dleere lieds thea saine as a jutigment. Tt

-iras net thse intention of the statsie te continue lthe wi-it afier ftho
CO)ZUstCiAL B.&-i V. WLLXA.95. deerce. On anatiser grunil, thse irrit sbaaild net cm)ntinue, tise

Plaintitt resided ilbout thse juriadiction of this Court, ansd sisoulti
I~-c1ue--ucs)ùnntof des-Asiynioents. bave applieti te the Court irithirs miose jurisietion site resildeti, or

A debt de tonjudgwntdebtar wha isead canne: le attacho3d iilsutYF reimiese thse inarriage teek place. Daniel's Ch. Fr. (last ed .) 1284.
lssg use judgeet saenst lut. persual s-epresentatIrcs, Smilh's Ch. Pr 7b8; 4çkinion -r. Lein«rd, 8 Bs-e. C. C. 218; ilde

Qu.--C!an adébt hossscbpd ins ti sandsotân, Nuigntee 1>r thepei)menttefdbs,
prios- ta a dzs-uded bavuug bsen decre<t byj surs Mguie V. ;Fhtfhil, 19 Ves. 342; Smiths v. NetzroIe, 2jt. a Myi, 45(1.

2ulsh .?aury, 1610. Boekecontra. Thse er 4ginal grouid e! thse issue of tise ms-it mas
£mtgzsh appliesi for tise Ussial gns'nisbee order ini this case, !bat of custeas, Beames on Ne Exeat 26. lies-e, hamever, tisera

agttinst one Johin Young, on an affilnt or the piaintiff's attas-ney', is no eustoin, but a discrestion unirammellecl by s-nies, The ien-
first,-stating tise retevering of the jutigment, tise amount due tien e? tise Legislature iras te accus-c tise defendant te tite Provinice
Cliereen anti Cta te ùefendant Lad diei white tihe writ ai exu during tise centinuaince o? te alimsony. lIs ibis c-ise, thse tiece
tien was un (ha slses-îf's bands. 2usd, tbat hio -ias taîti iy tise couit net lied as tihe defendant bil neos-cal ps-eperty, lu Ilyde
defendant in bis lifetime, fhmî tic (the defendant ha a claint -F. lYhufieid, bot parties s-esided out af the jerisdictiou, andi tise
against thre trm et Kaigit & Co., usueLs fis-m sometime since matie 'ni-t ira refisset on otiser gs-onds; andi in Smith V. Yelhenelie, i
un assigameat oft Lieir estâte for tise becefitco? their crediters, ta mas met stateti Chnt tise Peaintifflived eut af thse jurisdictn.-
John Young, Esq., o? IHamilton. 3rd, Tbat he mes infes-mei Cisat But Ibis application wuas c liste; fs-ant tise anuslogy er Cosanon
the saiti defeadant came intu tise ssignunent as creditor for tise Law, it ahoulil baie been nmde ait kaewiedgt e! thc isTeguias-ity-
suin e? £164 183. 5ti., andi Chat hbis dieidend bas met yet been Halastt's C. L. P. A. 49, 8$ et st4. The teescce is ens-oued andi
dlecias-ci, hut bs-. Yonsg expeets silien hî is, te amteunt miii lic vas5 matde b>' consent, ced thse casuse is ssem ont af Court.
129. G1i in tise pollua. Tac CliA~NCErLe delives-et tise .judgmont o! tise Cour-t. Tisis 

Titane iras ailso esudenze ti tise defeedant bsail tisI intestats, au application fer tise disdliarge of a w-lt e? ne exeat. b1r. Sirot9'a
ant hat mo lettes-s of administrattion bat been talcen ont, abjections are t-ro-foit. 1. Titat tise rit fée» ibe, the iletrc fer

DaAreiz, C. J, C P,-Rtefused tise orter on tise greunt tisaI permnent alluion>' ias pronouacei. 2. Tisati h at issuued lre-
tise defendant bing deati, tisese mes-e ne parties te thie suit ns gulas-iy owiag ta tise Plaintiff sesitiing witsoss flie jurisiliction.-
against visons CIbis jutigment coulsi bc attàclies, anti doubtedthlie 1 de net tisink thera is an>' grounsl for lte irsst abjeetion. Tise ob-
ps-aclîabulîty of attaciig sncb a caiim nit ail liefore tise assignces jc of tise Act ira te remedy disabul'sties under mhicit mars-ted
isat regular>' declas-ed a alihenfi, and rcforred to Bayart v. Sins. wmmn labos-et, anti iras net iatendeti oni>' as a partial remei>.
nions, 5 E. & B. 69; Jones v. Tisempson, 4 Ju- p. U38; Po wer v. Untie tise large lauiguage e! tie Acf, conveying sa mide a tises-e-
Blutter-, 4 Ju-. p. 014. Lion, ira Must suppose Chat tise irrit iras intended ta app>' te

Os-des- refuseil. cses e! bath interies anss permanent alîmen>'.

[MARC!?,
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la vegard te the i.ccnd objection, we canuot see why a writ
altould net is8ue for one out of the jurisdiction- In Hyde v'. he

fielZl, the transactions hati occarreti lit the West Indics, anti it was
STgUCd if lite- writ centinueti, how thc account ceulti lie taken.
andi accordingly the writ was dischargeti. In Siiii vcther-
sole, the reasoa of the discliarge was that the plaintiff came
laie» Eufflaud colorably. But here there are no aucit ques-
tiens, thiere i3 ne account, anti no duty, 8ave the duty et' the
writ, anti why te fact of the wifé boing out cf the jurisdictien
is urgeti for tihe diacharge of the writ, 1 cann-ýt tinderstant.-
Looking aise nt the peculiar nature of thse jurisietion, sntd tise

wortls useti in tise Act, IlAny wife. " 1 ara of opinion that thcy ap-
ply te Uîoso resitiing outof the province as iwell as those withi.-
Whi)nover thse husbanti goes nway frons lus doieicile, no power of
thse Court cou follow hlm. Thoe domicile of thse wife is thse demi-
Cit cf tise hiusbant, and site bas ne cilier as long as tie tournage
hlis. Thse writ of Ne Exet wtas origiually feundeti upou a 'lit.
due, andi if that coutti net lie founti, ne wvit coutld issue, liat
bore tisere ie ne preof of dclii required. It is a ucw power gîven
the Court te provide a rnaried wemian with soute security for
maintenance, by awirtuo of the writ, anti net as it waa lirst intea..
tied as a security for a declt. Thse motion, thercfere, le dibcisargeti
witis Costa.

IN BA\C.

COcnos V. Conny.

t'ndgr the crteai or riiy, 185R, relate foreelosure suiti, where tlte bll

Ibo, abtueu forth, lu $&hedOu l b teh 6ai ra

This casoe oning Up ont fartier directions, andi it appearing
tisat Uhe Meorîgagor hiat net becin servedl ic he '\ter's clice witis
tise notice set outin schedule B cf the entiers cf tise 6111 February,
1868, relative te foreclosure suits, andi tise bll having been taken
pro confessa nainst liim, iL wils held by

ESeizS & SpitAcioE, V. CC., (Titi CiiA-scptLit Jisscnttiit>,
Tiiat wlien a bill ia auits for forectosure or sile, ie taken pro eon-

freso agninst tise xucîagr t is net stcvcssary te serve him in thse
-Nlaster's ofllcn wiîlî notice under Ibe erdor3 cf Ftbruary, 1858.

[ Note by, Rtp*rter.-TILe Bame jotignent wis given la Uic case,
of Mfurney v. McLeII&n, ticcitict on tise sansc tay.j1

De.xun. e. Cesiîoao.
Zis o -icag-essr f liecre£.

lYhouealtser ccrUficatc o Ut penden, IBl 15 l inlue,1, it la icufficiett ta .
ghiter lIn, docree disuulîlsig lbo Bill, ms a dlichargù osf the ICsyndau.

(bili elirusry, 1983.)
In this case tue Plinintif's Biil bail becu dismissedl after the

certtdlcato cf lis penfleim Iad been i-egistcred. antd application was
Dlisiaa of o~-psSueW f lsr,.now motie fer au ordcr te Iischsargo thse certificate.

Tho, Court bas feu ixwor, esUtaûn (lia Errr ind Appiwsl Aet of ISM, t0 Spi'AGuz, V. C., Atl tisat could bie dene -svitis the order te dis-
auspend the operation et li, dacm, suds tu, *Ilow an appe.ti tu W, itde tu the

cotveT. ;eili .ianuary, Usj charge would lie te rogister il, anti us yeu have your decree dis-
TIseCout bainggivn juigicutIbisday dimissuîghuemiesing thc Bill, yeu clin register it, and tisat will lie a Sufficient

plaintlff'e bll, tise defendant wi55 abo3ut ta procedî witb hi execu dshrec is i eceu
tien te place thse saine in tise slieriff's haudis befere atigit.. Tise
plaintiff inimediately on thse tielivery of tise judgmentintiusated bis <3oaoeO-i V. IVXAVFa.
intentien of nppealiDg te thec Court of Errer anti Appeuai, anîd asketi werAm4 ennrer--Aeaarts.
that the operation of the deerce migis bie suspeutid util thse Wbr a marricit wema.n is înterested n nu estato xni si»Joit answer ln put la
writ of appeal coulti le obtaiued anti thse bonds filed. hy surfifad ber humbond wiilbil (hu linme (tuiltell. appliation may bu mnado,

A. Macdonal, for Uic plaiitiff, nskcd tmat the eperation of tise tu> «lew huer Na put le an eoswer separato fmu ber hiuî,aid, tlueM101 tit<aYua

decrec bo suspentied. Thse plaintiff weulti if directeti puy th, suateint tutr ansue la xeeiIrezvd. 25tbh October, M59.
rnency into Court. Tis was a. motion for au ertJer that a mayriedl armati put in,

S. Rich~ards, Q. C. for the defentiant oppoet ic eSuspenision Of answcr separato frens ber busbanti. T13e Bill ias filed on thse 15tis
the decrec. The plaintitru bill iat been uleciareti inupropcrly October, 1858, ant in support cr tise motion an atlidavit iras read
filed, and tise defendant shoulti net noir ho fonilier restrained tfrain stating ia geueral terme, thuit itu antwer wes, required fàr the
proceedueg at lair. Besides thse Court bad ne poer futier te promotion of justice.
înjoin lit. Hoe refearreti te thse Errer and Appeal Act anti Rules. EsTEN, V. C~. Thse practice is, if tise iniscrita-ace is thse wifo's, te

Tuni CteÂsceLLen delivered tise jutigment cf the Court.-There serve tise isbanti anti ite andi Iet theni put in a joint answer.-
is ne tioubt but tisis Court bas fuil plâwer ever its decrees ns te tise Or whien thse ime fer answerng bas expireti, te mtke application
tite of tisir eperatien. laEgati a optn ets iuete allow ber te put in an aîuswer separate front hcr iseanti. Tise
of Lords in cases cf appeal te suspend proceedings. Anti tise Court affidiavits must state tise gretinae on irhicis ber auswcr je ecu-ht
of Cisancery there bas at ail times fuil peower over its ewn deerees for.
te suspend tiseir eperations, andi las frequently exerciseti It, ewing
ta thse great delay irbicis fornserly oecurred inl carryiog eut the ilUsu V. RODERTSeDc.
Appesi. edetestpato jl.la Uico case ef thse Afa~yor of Gklutenter -v. WIVood, 3 IRare, 1h dctr itt0,isn ! jee
Vice Chanceller lfigram, tbeugh lic tienissei tise blli, refuseti Thue Purelsaser ef u eate e8tate whtcli has bau divided iste asares, ta mot

ta ùlowthemony tO b taen ut o COrtýnti th apealcotld ouait te aocept, if the tiLle te one atuare ta dereite.
tc adie Inae ti coutr te e cf Cureu lidppa olti h aI a case for Uie investigation of a tiLle, atter disposing of
b6ee aie lusm tiss etryngad tise bget hs aid droesis several objections it iras cliserveti by

evreuefrin tisat lahoEng bntteLltat net staying thmteecptoedn. EST£%, V. C. i need net et.7 tisat a purchager Contracting
la pea ete o e hel or ie, a sty o tieree ohise ecpin fer an entire estate cannot, if it bas been divideti loto 8bat-es, and

irreparable injury may lic tise resat-as la tise case cf au ejectaient th ''iaoemuei eetve ccmeldt cettetl
fer instance. la tue present case, execution mzuy lie put lu, aud te tise remaing sheres.
the wlce state cf things may lie altereti lafere thse appcea bc i
madie; anulktis therefore a mucl more reasoaablo courseotastuy G EN ERAL CORRESPONDENCE.
the decrce. 1 cannot agec ta tise doctrine that liecauseocf tise________________________________
late Errer anti Appeai Act, this Court cannet exorcise juisiition T i dtr fteLz oriZ
Tisis Court lias ail tise polver it ever hati, and thc new lair regu- foteLdtrmc /eLu ore~
lating tise piwer of' nppeal bias net aitereti ont practice. We W.t»SDVILLE, February 3rd, 1859.
tieterasine en thse equity ef the Act-as thîe caue noir befere us GS.qrLEUtsa,-A.S a subscriber te the Lato Journal, 1 ish te
scarcely comnes within it-aud ns irreparable mischief migist be 1 u 0afw queries fur yuur adrîce, and my guidance, and being
donc ivere tise beorce net suspeniel. on paying tise nsousey inte uo

'Court and giving secttrity tise decree ie te lie stayei suntil thse at a. consitierable distance front wlhere 1 can procure a Soundi
appeal lic entered. 1 legal opinion, 1 take the liberty cf putting the following

185gY.]
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querie8 should you cons;dcr tliem worth notice in your Jour-
nal :-

Ist.-L3 a Deputy Iteturning Officer at an election for a
Mtember of Parliament, entitled to adniiniaer the onth of resi-
dance and allegianco to a voter according to the 43 section of
the l2th Y ie., cap. 27, such voter having been only fivo or
threo years in the province ; and is hoe ontitled to all the prit-

i loges of a Blritish eubject, by taking such oaths, without any
further formality ?

2nd.-At tho election of a Rceve in a Townshiip which le
entitled to a Deputy Iteove, is it Zegal for suci iReeve on being
elected, te qualify, and tako his seat as such, before a Deputy
Reeve le electcd; or slîould the Deputy Reeve ho clected, hefore
hie (tho Reovo) assumnes, his seat as hcnd of tho Council ?

3rd.-Is it legal to elect tho Reeve and Dcputy Rceve in onie
motion or by two distinct motions ?

Your attention and anewer to the aboya queries will rnuch
oblige, Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
A. il.

[lst.-An alien, nlot resident in this Province on 1Oth Feb.,
1841, or 1Oth Pcb., 1848, le not in our opinion entitled to
enjoy ail the rights and capacities of a natural bora eubject
until ho shall have resided in the Province for three years,
have takea '",a onthe or affirmiations of residenco and allegi-
ance, and have procured the .samc Io bejlled on record as roquired
by 12 Vie., ce. 197, secs. 4, 5, 6. Ali.ans resideat hors on 10
February, 1841, or 10 February, 1848, and coming witbin sec.
2 and 3 of the act, need noZ, te becomo naturalized, do more
than take the oath or affirmation of allegiance A Deputy
Returaing Officer during the tinie that bis authority continues
may adminieter tho oath or ufilriation of a3logiance to such
last mentioned aliens.

2ad.-WVe do nlot think it necossary for the Reeve in order
te qualif.y to waît for the eloction of a Deputy Reeve.

3rd.-It le provided by sec. 66, euh-sec. 4, of the Municipal
Act, that the Council of every Township shall consi8t of five
councillors, one of which councillors shall bo Reeve; and
if the Township had the names of 500 resident freeholders
and householders, thon one other of the councillors eh ail bo
Deputy Reeve; and by soc. 132, that the inembers eloot of
every Council, &c., shall at their firet meeting, Iland after
making the declaration of office and qualification when re-
quired to bo taken, organize thoinselvos as a Council by
electing ono of theniselves to ho Reeve, &c."> The Reevo
and Deputy Rteeve may ho elected by two soparate motions
or by one-it matters, nOt.-EDS. L. J.]

Tob the Editors of the Law Journal.

GEr<TLEE,-AS your valut hIe Journal ie open ta questions
for useful information, will You please answer the following:-
Ik1. If a per8on that je disqualified by law, (such as inrkeep-
ers), to ait in a Municipal Council, move or second a resolu-
tion or by-law, can the by-law ho enforced ; or if ho move or
second the election of Reevo or Deputy Reeve, is such election
lawful ?

2. la a constable alloved ta sell property eeizcd by virtuo
of a chattel rnortgage at public auction ; or le tho înortgngo
allowed ta soit such property ait public miction ?

fly answering the above, yen ivili greatly oblige a 8ubscriber.
M. McP.

Vroomanton, 17th Feb., 1859.

tl. We do not think that the election to office of municipal
councillor of a disqunlified person le void. When sucli a per-
Bon le elected, an application ought to ho nmade to unseat him,
and that application by sec. 128 of the Municipal Act, is re-
quired ta ho made withia six weeks after tho election, or ono
calendar month after tho acceptance of office. If the applica-
tion ho not miade withia the time limited, it cannot ho made
afterwarde, and thus tho election may hecome in seine degrec,
unaseaulahie. The acte of a councillor, thoughi disqualified,
whose election le not la any way movod againat, are, wo think,
good; and wo think moreover that the ncte of a councillor,
whilo de facto councillor, are valid, thou ah ho ho nfterwards
unseated.

Suchi le tiie rule with regard t) persons elected to serve in
Parliament, and in out opinion with regard also te persoas
electcd ta Municipal offices.

2. Tho mortgagee of chattels may after deiuit, sel1 the gonds
mortgaged by public auctioua or otherwige.-EDs. L. J.]

2h the Edilors of the Law Journal.
GENTLEXE,-IVill yon favour me with your opinion in the

following cee:
A. le the owner of a tavera which has been conductod by

himef for the st three years. It le the intention of A. to
tako out a licenso for the year 1858, but owing to the neglect
of the Inspecer, ho doos nlot do so up to August of that year.
About tho beb!nningof that month the Inspecter grants his cor-
tificate to A. upon which A. le eatitled ta obtaia a licenso, but
A provioueiy te demanding a license becomes aware that an
Act has beeu passed preventing tavera keepers froin acting ae
Municipal Councillors. Now A. having been la the Conneil la
'58 and being desirous of going into the Council in '59 doter
mines that hoe wil not take out a license at al; but having a
stock of liquors la hand continues to soul, for which ho le firiod
in November following. Hie thon quittod selling. On the 24th
Dec. following hoe makes a Il ona /ldc" lease of bis tavorn for
zighteen months, receiving hnlf the rent la advance, and re-
aerving la tho lease mrooes for the ue of himef and farnily
until snob time as hoe can get other accommodation. A. and
the lessea thon proceeded to the Clerk of the Township, pro-
duced the Certificate givea to A. by the Inspecter, and paid in
the amount required by tho townehip for a license, but not tho
Imperial daty, consequently no license le or can ho issued.
At the time the xnoney is paid ln they get the Clerk te write
on the certificate, "lTo he transferred te B." (that le the les-
see). A. thon becomes Candidate for township Councillor
andilereturned. Now I vish to have your opinion as to, whether
A. bas arigbt to rotain hie seat? I mnay mention that.A. bas
flot renioved his sign from the promises, and that hie name
etill romains over tho bar; and also that ho has eold liquor
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on twa or threo oivcasious, since making tho lease, Lut simpiy
as agent for the lessee; and furtiier tlîat no license lias issued
ta any one0. Yaurs, X

Under the facts inentioned by " X" wo are inelined ta think
thiat A. wauld nat ho disquaiied, but if his riglit ta ait were
eantested lio would have ta givo undoubtcd proof tlîat the
lcase of the promises ta B3. was bonajide and tlîat ho rotaîned
no prissent interost ini the canccrn, fur the tacts of bis namo
rernaining aver the bar and af his liaving soid liquor thore
wauld teit strongiy against him.-EDs. L. J.]

To the .Editors of the Lato Journal.

Owt.% Sou.YD, 3rd February, 1859.
GENTLEME,-A decision was given at tho !ast sittings of

the Division Court hero, which, I think in afseino importance
ta defendants; il is as foilaws:

In April, 1857, a sommons was issued ta John Mlilis, a Bai-
litf of this Court, (Ist Division Court Grey), for service an
William White, af Arrau, defendant. Plaintiffs wcre R. W.
Patterson, and IV. Patterson of Toronto. Suimmons was
handed by Mlilis ta - -, a worthies8 fellawv, samnetimes
emifoyed by hlm ta serve summonses. - served the sum-
nmons an 17th April, 1857. Judgment by defiiuit followed iu
due course; and after same menthe, exocution and seizure.

In tho meantime, a Court bail heon estabished Pt Southamp-
ton, County Bruce, and it was tho Southampton Bailiff who
Made the seizure. Defendant thon proaued a roceipt tram

-,dated the 18th April, 1857, for the nlon amnount of the
claime, and assured the flailiff (and afterward myseif) that
- assured hlm his orders were ta remit ail costo, if defen-
dant thîus paid the dlaim.

Defendant had thereforo cansidered the case as sett!ed, tii!
the Bailiff's visit with the execution.

On the 19th January, 1859, application was muade by the
plaintiffs ta the Court, for advice as ta whetbcr Baîliff Mills
was ta pay the aniaunt, or execution ta proceed against de-
fendant.

The order of the Court was in the following words "lexeu-
tien ta issue for amount unpaid ta plaintiffs or ta cierk: the
]3ailiff or Deputy having iîad no authority ta receivo manies."

This boing i;o, sureiy somo mnens should be used ta put de-
fendants on thoirguard. What say yau, Messrs Editors?

Yours, &c.,
. WX. SM ITIF, Cierlè.

LTiîo appearance of Mr. Smith's communication ivill, ta a
great extent, have the efect desired Ilta put defendants on
their guard."1

The party - ivouid seem ta have made himself amen.
able ta the iaw, in a way ho did nat prohabiy suppose ;-such
conduct as his deserves appropriato punishment.

The practice of Bailiffs handing over papers ta unautharized
persaons for service, is very roprehensible and such persans are
nlot entitled ta feOO.-EDs. L. J.]

MONT4LY REPERTORY.

CONDMON LAW.
Q. B. OLIDA Y . MItgAN. Nov. 2.

Warrant y- Uns3ounânzeen of a horse-definidion of C'ongenitai defect.
It is a breach of warranty of the saundness of a barse, if such

horse at the lime of sale, hndl sa defective a vision that lie was nlot
fit for tho ordinary uses ta wlîieh he miglit bo put, and that whother
such tlefect arises fram disease or bc congenital.

At the trial tlio learned Judge told the jury, that if tho slîying
of fico horse iirose tram a le ficiency of vision arisieg troni natural
nmalformation of the eye, il would be an unsoundness. And tho
jury found a verdict for the plaintiff. And tho charge wns held ta
ho well founded.

(It is nlot ta ho supposed that the purchaser, unless it were his
calling or business, cauld have Liad the requisite knawledge to en-
able him ta provide agninst suecb an imposition; and tlierefore
neitlîer of the legal maxims caveut emptor or qui vui decipi decipia-
tur couid bc applied ta this CRSe.-EDs. L. .]

CoanE V. JOB. Nov. 3.
3 ej 4 Wn. IV. c. 42, s. 14-Statule of linîitations-Ackn owledg-

ment by an3ictr te bill in chancery.
An acknawledgment of the plaintiff's title contnincd in an

answer ta tha plaintiff's bill in chancery, by the defendant, in
possession of land is eviderîco of aclcnowledgment in writing 'with-
in sec. 14 of 3rd & 4th Wma. IV., ch 27, sufficient, ta avoid the
effect of the statute of limitations. A former defenidaut admitted
the plaintiffs talie in answer to a bill filed iu cbancery agaiostbim.
The present defendant, claiming tbrough the former souglît tu
bring the case witbin the op,. ation of tho statuto of limitations.
But il was beld tbat the answer of the former defendant, was an
answer tea squestion put by plaintiff or by bis direction, and not
ta a third party. Il wias in writiog and Bigned hy the persan in
possession, and was held ta be an acknowledgment witbin s 14,
of 3rd & 4th WVm. IV. ch. 27, suficient, ta avoid the effect, of the
statuts of limitations, and that the plaintiff was entitled ta recover.

Q. B. lE.l3îîos v. GAsso,%. Nov. 4.
Siander-Inuendo meaninq of-may charge .,everal aligations, but

only one need bc proved.
Wlicre in action of slauder, tho inuendo nages that the defeod-

ant meant ta imply tlîe commission by tho plaintiff of several of-
fences punishable by law il is sufficient if the plaintiff prove that
the defendant mna: ta imply the commission of nny one0 of theo
offences charged by the inuenda.

And ea the ruiing at the triai that if several offences Lad been
charged and one0 only wiere praved, that would ho sufficlent.

EX. COLLIS v. BOTTUIA31LEY. o v. 9.
Contra et-Sta fule of Frauds- Whlat con tract musi be in writing-

llirin.g-Service for more than a year.
By a paroi agreement the defendant, agreed 'witb the plaintiff

to serve hlma for a year fromn a future day and that the service
thencetorth ,hould continue subjeet ta bo determined by tbrco
months notice. After the expiriug of the year the defeudant quit-
ted the plaintiff's service without notice.

lleld, that the plaintiff might maintain an action for this
breach of the agreement, notwithstanding the Statute of Frauds.

[If this case aimply depended on the paroi agreement, it would
bo voidabie. But the defendant baving at bis option chosen ta
continue lu the service of the plaintiff after the year, a new agree-
ment would ho implîed, the terme of 'wbich it is competent ta
gather fromn the original paroi agreement.

As in the case of an interest in or from lands demi-Qed if not by
specialty Etilli f possession he Laed by virtue of agitem-!nt it wili
bo received lu evidence as ta the terme under which tue possession
was beld though of itscif givin o rigL to posseSSioD.-EDs. L. J.]
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%;. P. Env -ARDS V. EOWAUDS. Noremôev 17.
Conîmon Laio Procedure Act 1854-C'ompui8ory reference Io Count.y

Court Jud.je-Cost3-On tchat scale Io be taxed.
In case of a couipulsory reference ta a Caanty Court Judge

undcr the Common Law Proceduro Act 1854, file cause is still a
cauise in the superlor court and the costs are ta be taxed accord-
ing ta the scale of the superlor court.

This was a mieo calling on the defendant ta show cause why the
Master sbould nlot review bis taxation having taxcd according ta
the Couuty Court scQlrp.

The Court were a' apinion, costs aught ta ho taied according ta
the scale of the Sujpcrîor Court.

EX. JIILL v. FRosT. Novem5er 10.
Iuterpleader Ac- Applicat ion 6y Sheriff-Undér Sheruff-Atornqy

for claimant--Statute 1 *j 2 WVin. 1, ch. 58, sec. 6.
The circumstance thant the under sheriff acted as attorney for

the etaimant will nat untess ho seancted as ta prejudice the execu-
tion creditor, indUCO tho court ta refuse the sheriff relicf under the
Interpleader Act.

The following cases were citeL nn behalf ai the execution credi-
tor. Dudden v. Long, 1 Ding., N C 299. Jale v. Balue, 2 D e-
L 718. Crump v. Day, 4 C B, 760, lidyceway v. Fisher 3 DowI,
567.

WVATSON, B.-In Duodcn Y. Long, the under sberifwas not only
cannected as au attorney with tile oxceutian creditor, but ho ea
acted as ta prejudice thse claimaant. Nothing of the Bort is shown
bore.

EX. Fisitsa v. IINDER. NovcM6er 20.
Withdrawal of writ-Nogice to baitiff.

A letter was addressed ta tbe defendant who held a warrant ta
arrest thse plaintiff, by the attorneys 'who had issued thse 'writ, in-
froiuing bim fliat thse actions was arranged, and tisat notice had
been given ta thse plaintiff's attorney af tise withdrawal of thse writ.

IHeld, that this was under the circumstanees, a stifficient notice
ta thse bailiffnat ta execute the writ of Ca. Sa., and tisat in this
particalar case it was flot neccessary ta sbow filet thse notice hiad
actually reacised tise Sheriff, it being thse defendants duty as bis
agent ta commutlicate it ta bita. Twa questionts discussed in tbis
case were-Did thse defendant etant in the pn«tion aof agent ta the
sheriff so as ta make the notice ta hlmt? And was tise natice itself
sufficicntly explicit ta makre it the duty of defendant ta infarma the
sheri if?

Both were decided in tisa affirmative.

EX. 'WVILLIAMS V. GBEAT WESTEUN:RAILWAT Ca. Nov. 12.
juryIntrested iurvnsan- Cause of challeiage-Seto trial.

Thse court wiII nat set aside a verdict in favor of a joint stock
contpany merely an the ground tliat a sharebolder was upon the
jury, nnd was nlot cbattengcd in censequence af the circutastance
.eot being kuown wben ho was called.

Tise Court in delivering judment said:
ilad there been any arrangement ta procure snob a persan ta

be an the jury ta influence Isle otiser jurynien, tise court snigbt
interfere, or withcat any arrangement ar manoeuvering of any sort,
if the court perceived tisat injustice liead been done, tbey rnigbt
interfere, but per se it is na cause for disturbing the verdict.

C. C. R. REGINA v. AAaon LyaNs. Nov. 20.
Arson-3etting fire ta goods in a houte in the prisoners occupation

Ith intent ta defraud-Pleading -Pire Insurance--14 e. 15 Vic.
c. 19, s. 8-7 WVm. 4, and 1 Vie. c. 89, 8. 3.
It is a felony, under 14 & 15 Vie, c. 19, s. 8, coupled vith 7

Win. 4, & 1 Vie. c. 89, s. 3, for a man ta set fire ta goods in a
bouse in bis ovin occupationi, -witb jutent ta defraud an Insurance
Caompany by buring the goods.

One of tisoso Acts malles it felony ta set firo ta a bouse witb
intent ta dci'raud. The other, felony ta set lire ta gaod kn a bouse,
the setting fire te wbich house would bie fclany.

If tise intention ta dlefl'aud is ment ta extend ta the defranding
of' any persan via may be dcfrauded by tie ffcis8 in thse bsouse

Ibeiug destroyed, tilen, in tisis casa it would bo félony ta set faroi
te tise bouse ; but 8ettkng lire ta gaods in a bouse, Ibo setting
fire ta wbichbouso would be felony-is fclony.

C. C. R. REGINA V. IlIL-On AND McEVIN. No v. 2 2
Peading-ridctment charging previous conviction-G 4-? W'. 4

c3-Vvilence of receivin-Principal in second degree.
Plbra an indictinent ffor felony lays a prehiotis conviction, tnt-

writisstanditig tbat vison the prisoner is given in charge t te i
jury, tha subsoquent felony musit be read alone ta tbem, in Illa
first instance it is no abjection ta tise indictament, tisat tbe proviens
conviction is laid at the commencement.

tlpon an indicînient against E. Il., and nnother for stenling aud
receiviiag, it vas proved tisat Il. vans walking by tise side ao the
Iprosecutrix, and E. wýz accu just previously following ber. Tise
Iprosecutrix foit a try at ber pochet and found ber purse gone, and
on looking round saw IL. walkîng vîth E. in the opposite direc-
tion, and 8aw H1. hnnding sonsething ta bum.

The jury vere directed, tbat if tbey did nat tbink frani tbe cvi-
dence tisat E. was participating in file actual tbeft, it was open ta
tbeni on tbiese facts te find a verdict of recciving. Tbecjury found
H1. guitty aof stealing, and E. aof receiving. ledd, tisai upon tise
flnding of the jury, E. was not a principal in tbe second degreo
as tbe jury isad not faund tisat ho vas acting in concert with the
other prisoner in the theft, aud that tise conviction vas rigisi.

Hleld aise, that tbe direction ta the jury was rigbt.
It vas abjcctcd, tlint upon thse facts provcd, tise jury should

liavs been told ta find bMcEvin guilty of' 8tealing or of no offence.

=pnts facts hie was a principal in thse second degree, aiding and
a bet, preqent, and tient enougis ta afford assistance; Arcisi-

bold's Criniinat Pleading. Williams, J, tliat is flot enough ta con-
stitute a principal in thse second degree, there must bie comon
purpose anda intention. lVigbtman, J., tbougbt that tbey, the
jury, migbt very weil have inferred cancert but tbey had not
doue se.

L. J. WALL V. CaLSnzfl. July 6, 7.
WVill-Constructioa-Convension.

A testatar gave the renta of bis real and persoas estate ta bis
wtife for tbe support af hier and ber cbildren, tilt the yaungest at-
tained 21, and thoen dcvised certain part of bis real estate ta bis
daugister E., for life, and after bier deatis ta bis trustees, upoa
trust ta soit and divide tise praceeds among E.'s cisildren equatty.
Tisa testatar gave other real estates in tise saine ternis, ta bis son
W., for life, and after bis deatis ta bis trustees upon simular trusts
for sale, for tbe benefit aof bis ablîdren ; and hoe gave thse residue
of roui and personal estate ta bis dangbtcrs E., and A., equally.
And bie declared fbat in case eitherof bis cildrens8bould dieutiiler
21, bis or lier sbare sbould go ta tise survivars or tiurvivar cf thorai
for life, and afier tho death of thse survivor, ie gave sucis shares
ta tise trustees upcin trust te oeil for tise bencfit of tise issue aof thse
deceased chîldren. E., and W., attained 21, and died witisout
issue, aud the question arose whethcr tbeir shares belonged ta tbe
real or persanal estate of the testatar.

Held, on tise whole construction of tise vill, that tbe trusts for
sale did not depend on E. and W. bsving issue: but that their
aleares vere absolutely converted lota pcrsanahty.

L. J. DAvis v. Nicnaaso:. JZy 10.
Specific legacy-Liabiliey ta debt.s-A.ment of £xecutor.

A testatar made a specifie bequest aof a leasebold estate. The
executar administered thse testator's estate witisout thse assistance
of tisa Court, aud asseuted ta thse bequcst aud assigncd thse ]case-
bold ta the lcgsteo. Afterivards a ereditor led a bill for tbe ad-
minisitration of tbe estata.

Held, tisai thse leasebold vans liabla ta tise debt, naltwitsstauding
the assignaient by the executer, and that it was nit ineumnbent on
thse creditar firsi ta sbew ibat tbe residuary personal estate was
inâ.ufficient.

Gillsspie Y. Adlexander, 8 Russ. 180, distinguisbed.
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JONES V. PEPPErUCanN. Nov. 12, 18, 15, then lie directed sucli annuities ta cease and foul inta the residue of

Lien-Depo.vit~ ~ o!e Seurtis Dc.teLienDepjit f Scuriici Dec 3. llold, harving regard ta the conteit of the wilI, firet, that the
Foreign bonds wero depositedl by the owner with B. (a bnnking annuities given ta the cbildrcn wero perpetual, and nat for their

firni,) fuor safe custedy, B was in the habit et obtaining advances lives only.
froni C.. bis broker, upon the deposit tram Uie te time or various Recondly, that the words Ildying witheut issue," in the limita.
necurities. A's. bonds were deposited by B. witl, C., these bonds tion aver, did net enlarge the gitt ta the daugliters ta an absoluto
were sold by C. and produced more than enough ta satisfy the ad- gift.
Tances which had been made upon their security. Thirdly, that no interest vested lu children of tlho dsugbters

IUeZd, that C.'s lien in respect of thze general balance due tramn who died in the lifetime of thîcîr parents.
the estate of B3. attachcd ta the iturpios proceeds sa that as against
it C. was etititled ta rctain these surplus proceeds ln satisfactinn
of what miglit bu due ta hlm upon the result et the account of bis V. C. X. LEE v. LEE. .TuZy 27 e~ 28.
general dealings wltIî B. I 1I'lll-Construction-A description- rantc fSok

Evidence was givon by brakers ta the cifeet of il general lien byfeofSck
lendrs o tle berowrs seurties unil te blanc du ~ jW bre a testator gives a sutu ot stock, which atter the date of

lenerB acon thwspad Throes securities er te dalonctedu fon bis will is transferrcd inte bis own name, and so stands at the
a spcife prpoe i the first instance, but when iliat was s tu ie of bis death, that is net ademption.

tied nathing lîindereil the gcneral lien attacbing. As laid down by h r a Fmo tc tnigi ettrsnm ttetm
Lord Campbell, (12 C. & Fin. 806 9,) the special contract i o i iI safewrssl n b i n antb

onyexclusive ot the general lien, wbeu tbe general lien is ineau- furtber traced, that operates as an adeniption.
onlyitwil the special contract. 1Ademption is a destructiou or Cesser of the tbing given.

EX. EAsTWOOD v. LAiNE & Asavzîs. ÀXOV. Il.
Action-FaI.e representation-Daniaqe-BilZ of Exchange.

lu an action ngainst directors cf a joint stock company, for a
i7alse represeutatien that tbey had autberity ta bîud the company
by tl' ir acceptance of a bilt et cichange drawn on the coînpîny,
it is ii..umbent on the plaintifI' ta show that hoe sustained damage,
and au action is net theretore sustainable by the indorsee oftsuch
a bill, unless hoc show that he gave value for it or was otherwiso
damnified.

The firet count was against the defendants as accepters, on
wbich they wero net liable, baving ne logal anthority ta cantract
as directors ot the cempany, and it was net, uer did it proes ta
be their acceptance in any other capacity. As said by Lord Ton-
derden, ne anc van be liable as au accepter but the pcr2ien ta
wbom, the bill ls addressed, unless hoe be an accepter for honor-
Second Count. Falso -opre.qentation ot atithority to contract te
plaintiff, nder which it was incumbout ta show special damage
which was net doue.

It waeý remarked, that tho plaintiff was net privy ta the frand lu
tbis case, unloss it was to bo considered that the representation
was made ta any persan ta whom the bill migbt came.

V. C. K. HENDERSON V. CaoK. ..Tlyi 19 e 20.
Deniurrer for want of eguity-Ore tenus-Review.

Where a plaintiff files a bill of reviow ou now tacts, discovered
silice a decrce, ho must first obtain bcave et the Court, ;because the
Court muet be satisfiod that sucli noir facts werc net kuown whon
the decree was made, or could net witbout roasonable diligence
bave been knewn.

Wbere a bilt oftreview is filed witb leaveof the court, it isueis
sary ta state that t.5et on the face et the bill.

A goneral demurrer for want et equity dees net include on the
record a demurrer ore tenus, that leave ofthbe Court ta file tbe bill
was net stated on the face et tbe blill. A defendaut demurring for
the want oftequity ia net precluded tramn domurring ore tenu..

L. J. HsEozs v. BLiCEEB. JuZl' 14, 15, 24, 26, 81.
IlaaozS V. HIARPAL.

Wil-Construction-.Annuity, wiethcr for life or perpual-"1 Dy-
ing without issue ',- Ve3tin.

A testater gava ta eacb et bis five daughters £~400 per annum,doring their live,., and atter their respective decease, ho gave the
saine te their eidren respectively, share and shtare alike, sncb
chitdren net ta bo ontitled ta mare than their decensed parentes
share; and iu case ot cither et bis dauglitors dying withaut issue,

IaRD V. meRB.
Trustee-Set.off-L:s pendetit.

July 24.

A. being entitled to a share under a scttlêvment. the tunda of
which bad been lent ta B., on bis covenant, abd partly secured by
a mortgage, becanie executor of B1. A suit was inatituted ta
recover the trust funds out of B's. câtate, and gencrally for
administration of bis will. Atter a decree for accounts, A.
assigned bis share, with notice ot the suit, aud was subsequently
tound ta be indebted as executor ta B's. estate beyond the amount
of bis share. By the order, on further directions, A'a share 'lad
been declared liable ta make good bis debt.

Ield, that -lie creditors of B3. were entitled ta be paid out ot the
estate in priority ta theassignees of A's sharo.

M. R. B VN . BLAcgaua2i. .Tuly 30.
lVt*lf-Oon.truction-G(fft o parent for 15enefil of cMldrmn.

On a bequest upon trust for a inarried woman for her sepîtrate
use for lite, and thon open trust t(, pay the incarne ta bier bus-
baud for lite, "unevcrtbeless ta bc by hilm applied for or towards
tho maintenance, education, or benefit of the cbil.dren."-Hled,
that the, busband was cutitled absolutely te the incarne for life.

V. C. K. VOabEY Y. JERRAN. July 7.
Practie-S.pena due,~ tecur,

WYbere the eozanination ot a witness is closed, and it is neces-
sary that lie should produce certain books, &c., at the hearing,
the Court may require hlm ta do do so by a subpoena duces eceuni.

An application for subpoena duces teun may bo made before the
hearing.

R E V 1 E W S.

TRE LOWER CAîàDA JuaRsr.-Nlontreal - J. Laveil.

The January number of this unpretending yet really valu-
able periodical, contains a full report of an iuteresting will
case wbich bas bocu lu litigation for upwards of thirty-seven
years. The case was argued in 1822, in the King's Bench, and
the Judgment then rendercd was reversedl by the Court of Ap.
peals, the decision of which was set aside by the Privy Cuuncil.
A' nc trial boing thon ordered, the case after a further delay of
a quarter of a century, bas been finally set at rest by the unan-
imaus decision of the Judges in favour of the validity of the

1859.1
v. c. W.
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will, a rather unique document that must have testu-1 the acu- %ve do flot reinember to have en in irty tif oiur own boukk8 of
men of the Privy Couneil. Tito folloing is a verhatim copy practice-to cxtraet auJ defitie sunie principkes of prîîctice.
of the bequeathing clause Tu le general belief nmong la%çycrs iii England is, that )ractice

Do sl nnciaura De Bo recivemonnain goDcm~iî pry arbitrary ; that it is governed by ne principlos, andDe si nneiauru Ds Bn rcoie mn nme o Dn at iat it would ho vain tu attempt the reduction of practice ta aL
Challe Dorion la goiyan de tous les fou que ge posede ausei sy8tein. Mr. Harrison thinki; otherwise, and in bis preface
Ilein coin lin terre de toutes les argants avoque les yanfau qui liethus explains lus views:
la desa darnier faille, que toutes les yanfan qulora aveque elle No case, wlicthcr early or laie, sbould, if possible, bc viewed
auseito que mon frère cera mor, ei reteiron tout les profei othierwise than as controlled by somne goveruing principle. In
intere s"aquira toute qu'a seuse qui porteron le nom De Dorion matters of practice, certain princi.îles inuy bc di2covered whiil
ausito que sa feigue cero mareiaté sa cera feinei le garson De arc of intri.tic value as the kcy-nutes of a breat varicty of ca8si.
sa faine retoiron tout le revelleu gatan." When it is laid down in gencral ternis, tbîît lie who cudeavours te

upset an oppoutent upon seute greund of irregularity must be
TuE NIT» SATE INUItNCEGAZETE MAAzIE, Tanarystrictly regular himbelf, tre have befure us a principle applicableTuE UNED YorkF ENt.,E. urrE T 1AAIXJiUr te every case of irregularîty. WVhen we are informed that theIr lw1859New orkE. E Curie.faveurs the liberty of the subject, we reasonably conclude that, in

Thîis Journal WC regard as the înost available source of lu-, a procccdiug te restraîîî the bubjcct of that liberty', there inust hc
formation relative to American Insurnce Cumpanies acces- no nrrcgularity. WVben the court sets asidu an arrest, because the
abîle. The proert number contains the latest fluaneial state- afli.lavit to hold te bail ducs fot state thiat the debt is ,due," we
nieîits of the leadiug U. S. companues. An attentive pertîsal know that it is set aside, net mcrcly because there is an authority
of' ite c~ontents wuuld very likeljy profit those whu coutemplate in peint, but because that autbority is consistent with reason, and
iusuring in auy of these institutions, accords itb tlîe general princîple tbat the liberty of the subject

__________ is te bie favoured. Tlîc court, in effect, decides that thie atffdavit
omits te makie out a good case for depriving the subject of his

TUE GRsEAT REPUBLIc.-Leonnrd Scott & Ce., «ieÇw York. liberty.
IVe bave te acknowledge the «Marchi number of the Il Great Vie shuuld like te sec the secheme, thus soggested, elaborated

Republie," ene cf the best New York IMenthilies. by some cempeteut peu among ourselves. If suchi a work cen
A glance lit its varied contents gives promise cf somne ho accomplîshed, there is ne question as tu tic utility alîke to

pleasaut reading- for an 1dle hour. "lThe Seven iravellers nt the law studeut and tu the practitieuer. Practice 18 su difficult
Niagara," is a freslî and lively sketch cf a "lus aii fe p h te learu and te remember, hecause it appears te be arbitrary
nîighty cataract ; and " a Night on the Llanos " nafwages, aud incapable cf roduction te principles. If principlesl lurk

ges but tee truc an idca of the convulsed state cf society in nt the bottoim cf it, and any yuung Eîuglish. lawyer lias the
South Amierica. patience and ability te extract thein, We enu promise hlm

betlî reputatien and profit. lt 18 ait lenst worth the trial, for
TuaE LONDON QUARTErLY. the efforýt would ho an educatiun in itself.

Thîl Reiew s aongt th abestcf te mny orieicas Ve ceugratulate the Profession lu Canada on the possession
Tvhis Ivit tis ceun-thelsoftry.an peid cai f se accemplished a legal writer as 'à%r. Harrison, and a bock
The pentJanuary number fully sustains its wide andcfpctesenaubetehensthsutb.

Weil desre celebrity, for deep reseirch, compreliensivo
thought, masculine and brilliant style. Vie have always been A PPO INTM ENTS TO OFFI C E &.C.
at a loss te comprehlend why it is that tlîe traslîy frivolous e~yCOV~ATiNY
publications cf thie neighîbouriug SLtbal, ;a i o..h oclaoucot C41FOTItOLZ TTRNY
liere, whlen wcrks ofs8uch higli ahility as the four Quarterlies OFRG RLOBINSON VANS'OIMAN. Esquire,Barristerat LawtoeouatyAt-

torney Ccunty of 1irant.-tGazettcd, Fcbruary 19, 15W9.)
emanating frein the first minds cf Great I3ritain, are se easy CORONERIS.
cf access te tlîc reading public. WVILLIAM% S. IIEWAT, Esquire, M D.. anî WILLIAM C. SHIAW, Es-quire, As-

Tite leadinz article of tlîc Londen Quartrly-"l Difficules -cdit Coroners for the County cf Wellington.
of Jidcay Eîîgiticrinîg" will repay an attentive perusal. It CilAil.E itOLLS, Es luire, M1.».. ntnd HlENRtY TIANSON. Esqquir. %.», Asse-

clie orners for te Cuuny f3lddeex--Gazoied, Feb. 5,8M9.)
isahistory-relieved h)y splendid illustration-of tlîc ahllity-, TILUEMAN ILAYMoS»), Esquire. Aisoçinto Cor,îner fur the County uf Welland.

tlîe enterprize, the indomitable courage which markcd the EDWAIID ALLEN', Esquire, Associate Corone. fur the County or Simcoc.---oa-

dawn of thie 1' .ilway Spirit in England, and whlich bave fol- zetd.Fb 19, 185q.) .,AsotGonrfothLicdoutc

lcwed it apaco iu its progress to the grand success cf the cf lanark and Itenfrew.--(Gazetted, lob. 26o, 1569.)

present day. INOTAItIS PUeLle.
WCe regret tlîat our limited Sprice precludes a further notice CIIAItLFS IIF.NRY WITEHEiAD. of Woodtock, Esquire, te bc a Notary Pub-

cf thais voluable periodical. Tite levers cf Sinollet, wvill be lie la I.pper Canada.--<Ga:t.tted. Icb. 5, 59

delighted with a capitail paper on the foibles and virtues cf Wle ~ S in Uppe Cianaoda.wr, surc oesNtryPb
thîcîr favorite authior; tiiose Wvho aire cf a more serlous mood IIE'411Y TAYLI.Ot of Ingorodi. EtquIre te oa Notary Pblic inaUpper anada.

çlllfiudmattr fo relecton l a wll igcsed aticl onANDIIE' MILItOY, of tise CIty Of Hlamilton, Esquire, te i>ua Neiary Public ln

Church Extension." WILL.IAM 5lcKF.NZfE JOIENSrO. cf Strathroy, Fluire, toeo a Netary Pueblic
la Uppcr Canâda.-ýp&zettcd Fcb. 19, 1859.)

WILLIAM IL CLARK, eft te Town et Sarnila, PsquIre, te lie a «2cloary Puîblie lu
pprCanada.L

TuaE CouxoN L.Aw PROCDUbRa ACT, - .CoVNTY COURTS ACT JAMEI LlACK,of theCçity of amilton, F.squiro, tobea Notary PublIc la rp-
AND TIIE NEw RvC.r.S OF COURT, IVITU NOTES 0F AI.L DECID- lper Canadla.

C.~as c. y RCF.T IA'~:aO, Eq.,.Bariscr-t-DUNCAN DUFF M«L.VIYor the Townaof Port IIeoM Esquire, te a Ne-
Law ToAonto &C. S BPRBR s. .Irse-t ayIublic ln iper Canada.-(Gazctted, Pcb. -10, 1 M9.)

A short notice of a colonial lur rbook may net be withotit TO CORRESPOND EN TS.
intcrest Ver thé English lawycr, 'i.lt'..nugla it treats cxclusivelv
cf colonial practice; for the Canadian Proceduro Act vs J.%mr.Sxitit A CLr. OTo KtoT2AeOI,'TT Jtw.T-tnder IlDivlOn Couirts."

li-scd upon our owu, and Mr. Harrison has betn cnablcd to P.l.1. cipi.. a niau îmud t er ieaart elondctce.
illustrate lais excellent editiou cf itby extensive reference to tie ca;e yon mnilon.

decisions cf thio Englisli courts. But ho lias net centented hlm A Moiuz, Smithvilloô-Too ltet for thio tunuier, wMi rectite attention ln e

self with niere notes cf cases; ho lias attcmptcd that which. TIn-,LT, »cry west-Ditto.


